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The Way a President of

the United States is Elected

Governor Ferguson, Secretary 

of State McKay, and Attorney 
(Jen'val Ijooney compose the 
state canvassing hoard which 

met In Austin Monday, Nov. 20, 
to canvass the votes cast in the 
general election. Votes cast for 
governor and lieutenant govern
or, however, are canvassed by 
the legislature.

Democratic presidential elect 
ors will meet in Austin the 
second Monday in January^ at 
which time a messenger will be 
selected to carry to Washington 
the twenty Texas votes in the 
electorial college. It is exacted  
that there will be a number of 
applicants for the position of 
messenger, which usually is a 
newspaper man. While on this 
mission a messenger receives the 
same pay as a member of con 
gress and also 20 cents mileage 
to and from Washington. Fleet 
ors while in session in Austin 
receive the same mileage and per 
diem as members of the legisla 
ture.

Only a very small per cent of 
the people know how a president 
of the United States is elected, 
and the following information 
may prove interesting.

The constitution provides that 
each state shall appoint or elect 
under the direction of the logis 
lature a number of electors equal 
to the number of representatives 
and senators in congress, and no 
elector shall hold any other 
office. No state ever appoints 
the electors. All elect.

After the election the returns 
of each precinct in a state shall 
be sent to the county clerk with
in two days. The county clerk 
must transmit tli^yeturns to 
the governor within'^ight days. 
The governor then notifies the 
electors of their election, and the

electors meet at the state capitol 
on the second Monday in Janu
ary and vote by ballot for presi 
dent and for vice president, one 
of which officers at least shall 
not he an inhabitant of the same 
state as the electors voting for 
them.

The electors must make three 
lists of the results of their votes, 
together with the names of the 
electors.

One list is handed to a messen 
ger, specially appointed for the 
purpose, to he delivered to the 
president of the senate in person 
at Washington.

One list is fotwarded by post 
office to the president of the 
senate. The third list is de
posited with the judge of the 
district court in the district in 
which the electors assemble. 
This last is a precaution taken 
against the other two lists mis
carrying. In the event the other 
two lists do not get to Washing 
ton a special messenger is sent 
from that place to get the pack 
age left with the district ju d ge .

Congress shall meet in joint 
session on the second Wednes 
day in February to receive and 
count the votes. Four tellers 
record the vote as each state is 
called in alphabetical order, and 
the president of the senate, who 
presides over the joint session, 
announces the result of the 
recording of the votes, stating 
that “ Mr. John Doe appears to 
have been elected president of 
the United States.”

This completes the election of 
a president, and the same man
ner elects the vice president.

Proposes to Market Machine for the bars are put up. By the 

Threshing Cotton from Stalk terulH of tbe new »m*ndin*nt.
however, persons who have 

And now comes a man who ^9uor possession after
has invented a machine fora
threshing cotton the same as 
wheat and other grains are 
threshed and he proposes to do 
away with cotton picking. A 
demonstration of the machine 
was given at Wichita Falls Thu ra

the uew hone dry amendment 
goes into effect are liable to ar 
rest under that provision of the 
law which forbids having liquor 
in one’s possession. Consequent 
ly all liquor shipped into the 
state for personal use must not 
only Hrrive in Arizona but be

day last week. The cotton stalk consumed before the proclama-
is cut about two weeks before it 
is threshed and is allowed to 
thoroughly dry so that all bolls 
may completely ripen. T h e  
stalks are then fed into the ma
chine, which separates and 
cleans the cotton, whicti comes 
out on one side, while the broken 
stalks are thrown from the end 
of the machine. The capacity of 
the machine is in excess of ten 
bales per day, and requires the 
service* of but one man to handle 
it.

It is said by J. A. Kemp, who 
is interested financially in the 
machine, that it will revolutionize 
the cotton picking industry of 
the iSouth and will enable the 
children to go t<Pschool and the 
women of the farm to remain in
doors instead of having the en 

1 tire family in the cotton patch, 
as has been the custom for many 

i years in the land of cotton.
It is planned to organize an 

|extensive company in Wichita 
Falls and manufacture this ma 
chine. It can be sold at a very 
moderate price and one machine 
will thresh all the cotton in the 
neighborhood.

A son was born to the Rev. 
and MrSi A. F. A rn field of 
Lamesa on Nov. 13th, says the 
Lamesa New’s, and adds that a 
number of friends presented 
Bro. Arntield with a nice tailor 
made suit. A. F. must have felt 
like that was his lucky week.

Rev. Jos. P. Calloway Brings 
Bride With Him to Wilson Work

The Slaton State Bank
(Successor to The Paul Bank) Capital Stock $25,000.00

We are in a position to render a service you 
will appreciate; standing ready at all times 
to care for your needs; it matters not how 
small nor large your account may be, we 

guarantee'to handle it satisfactorily.

Our own customers know the nature and 
quality of the service rendered by this Bank 
and we believe that we could number many 
more customers on the same satisfactory 

"basis, and would be glad to have you call.

A  G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K
J. C. P A U L , President
A . L. ROBKRTSON, Vice Pres.

J. H. P A U L , Cashier
J. G. W A D S W O R TH , Asst Cash

Read the Third Episode of “The 
Grip of Evil" in this Slatonite 

and then see the story filmed 
at the

Movie Theater
Next Tuesday- 

Night
This absorbing story of the pro
gress of labor and other human 
problems is one of the best before
the public today. To see it is an opportunity,

Show starta at 7.30 p. m.

tion of the governor is issued.
Official advice to all the county 

attorneys of the state, calling to 
their attention the fact that the 
new amendment become* effect 
ivA as soon as the governor’s 
proclamation is issued has been 
sent out by Attorney General 
Wiley F. Jones, who has an
nounced it as his purpose to en 
force the amendment to the strict 
letter of the law as soon as it be
come effective.

The Rev. Jos. P. Calloway and 
i his wife spent the day Thursday 
last week visiting at the home of 
H. D. Talley in Slaton. Mr. Cal 

j loway and Miss Stella Ballard 
were married in Big Spring on 
Wednesday, Nov. 15, at 2 o’clock, 

,and they‘will soon he at home in 
Wilson where Mr. Calloway will 

j have charge of the Wilson circuit 
of the Methodist Church for the 

| coming year. This marriage 
j was a great surprise to the many 
friends of the bridegroom in 

i Slaton, and all take great pleas 
uie in extending congratulations 
and best wishes.

Election Makes Arizona “Bone Dry"

Phoenix, Arizona, Nov. 20.— 
Thousands of citizens of Arizona 
received a terrific jolt when they 
learned that the new “bone dry” 
prohibition amendment, which 
bars the importation of liquor 
for personal use becomes effect 
ive as soon as the result of the 
•lection has been officially an 
nounced by the proclamation of 
the governor. The original pro
hibition amendment, which was 
adopted in 11)14, did not become 
effective until the first of the fol 
lowing year, and saloonkeejwrs 
and brewers had almost two 
whole months in which to get rid 
of their slocks. '

It was naturally assumed 
when the recent amendment pro 
hibiting the shipment of liquor 
into the state for j>ersonal usi 
was submitted to the people that 
it would not go into effect until 
January 1, hut there is no such 
provision in the new amendment. 
It becomes effective as soon as 

1 the governor's proclamation is 
'issued, which may be before 
i Thanksgiving.

When it became known that 
the new amendment barring 
“ ixTsonal use” liquor from the 
state might take effect within 
the next few1 weeks there was 1 
a rush to telegraph offices, and 
thousands of messages have been 
filed ordering shipments of 
liquor for personal use before

Former Depot Building Being

Converted Into Several Offices

The old depot offices have been 
torn up during the past few days 
and new partitions and fixtures 
are being installed. The old 
offices will be finished in modern 
style and will be very attractive. 
Offices are beiDg prepared for 
the roadinasters, Cal Doherty 
and John Boxford; for the train 
master H. A. Tate; for the West 
ern Union Telegraph operators, 
whose instruments will be 
moved up from the old office 
down the track: for the train dis 
patchers, and for Agent W. H. 
Smith.

The new ticket office and the 
waiting rooms are some of the 
best equipt on the Santa Fe line 
and will afford ever}’ convenience 
and comfort for the traveling 
public. Tlie rooms on the second 
floor will be equipt with modern 
appliances and furniture for .the 
general offices. The stairway in 
itself is a feature that many do 
not realize its value It is con 
structed entirely without a nail 
nor a screw’, the steps being 
mortised and held together and 
to the aide frames with glue.

The i>ormanence of this new 
Station and office building can be 
understood by the fact that the 
casings around the window 
frames are of the best grade of 
cypress. Bird’s eye maple was 
used for flooring A minature 
track lias been built out of the 
civil engineer’s offices over the 
roof of the north section of the 
building for the sole purjxme of 
holding the frames for develop
ing blue prints. The plates 
are put on a little push car and 
run out on the track on the roof 
to develop in the sun.

These are only a few items 
mentioned to show the complete 
ness and expensive construction 
of the new’ station and office 
building.

‘Roscoe Wilson of Lubbock, at
torney for the Santa Fe railroad, 
was here this week to enter con
demnation proceedings against 
six parties who refuse to sign 
deed to right of way. Citations 
Against three non residents wil) 
start in the Herald next week. 
Roscoe said he thought construe 
tion would start as soon as the 
Terry County Commissioners 
passed on the proceedings.— 
Brownfield Herald

THE HIGHEST POSSIBLE STANDARD IS EVER 

maintained in our stock. Slightly higher In 

price now, because quality has not been 

slighted to conform to present abnormal 

manufacturing conditions.

WE RECEIVED THIS WEEK A SHIPMENT OF

Ladies 2 Tone Boots $6.50 to $8 

Ladies Silk and Wool Dresses 

Men s Mackinaws $4 to $12 

Men's Sheep Lined Coats $10 to $12.50 

Staple Stetson Hats

And numerous other articles shown 

store windows this week

in our

' j ° y

R̂obertson's
\

SLATON ard SOUTHLAND. BOTH PHONES 100

Slaton Hunter Bags Mallard
Duck Which Carried Leg-Band

Dr. G. H. Branham can give 
#

all the hunters on the South 
Plains all the odds they want and 
then he will come home with Ihe 
largest hag of dicks. The 
doctor knows all about a duck 
from the hill to the gizzard, and 
all al)out their habits and pro 
penalties, and he can shoot them 
right along while the fellow at 
his side is not getting a bird. 
Not only that but he ran tell you 
how to cook the duck in the most 
appetizing way. Dr. Branham 
went out hunting Thursday last 
week and got a hag of ducks, the 
limit the law allows, of the big 
tine mallard variety, and when 
he got to town found that he had 
a duck with a legband on it, such 
as the U. S. Department of Agri 
culture sent out nptiee for the 
hunters to watch for. The ducks 
around Salt Lake, Utah, wen  
being destroyed by an epidemic 
that had attacked them, and 
government officials treated the 
ducks and placid legbands on 
them. Hunters ill ovir the 
United States were requested to 
send the legbands to the Bureau 
of Biological Survey at Washing 
ton with a statement as to where 
the duck was killed and as to its 
condition.

This duck with a legband was 
a big, healthy one and Dr. Bran
ham lias sent the hand and the 
information to the authorities.

O n Far  
Modernize Your H

Every building on the * 
modernized aijd broiup, 
to date at small cost by
Cornell • Wood • Board, 
the farm house.

G o t t i  e l  I

For Walls, Ceilings at

Nails direr t to the studdn 
over old walls and stays the 
manently; cost of application' is-
reasonable compared with o 
materials; takes paint or kalso-
perfectly.
It is specially adapted for
barns, milk houses, hen he 
basements and porch ceilings.

G U A R A N T E E
Cornell-Wood-Board is guaranteed not 
to warp, buckle, chip, crack or fall.

Low Cost Satisfaction Guaranteed
(Packed in box board cues)

Wuin'.i-tunid t>T tbr Cornel Wood Products Os. ( ii | ri»l> >• rr-MU'JrnO, iTnosci’ sold by IS* 
dMlrrs ImM  lmr«, M  lot fre e  ptsus.

A. C. Houston 
Lumber Company

Slaton, Texas

J A N 1 T O R WANTED - 
Methodist Church. Ai 
Dr S. H. Adams.

n W

i
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B.v a vote of 104 in favor of the1 
improvement and 30 against it, 
Plainview voted Saturday to 
pave the principal business 
streets.

Mrs. Geo. Marriott went to 
Topeka, Kans , Saturday to re 
ceive medical attentionWrom 
Santa Fe specialists. I

: tip 11
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Specials in
W H IL E  T H E Y  L A S T  we will sell 
36  x 72 Matting Rug at 50c. T h ese  
bargains and are m oving fast. Se lect 

for your hom e today.
W e have over 35 Choice  P a ttern  
A xm inisters, Brussels. Granates, F  
etc., in size from  9 x 12 at $5 .00  anc 

Let us show you.

FORREST HARD
H A R D W A R E  A N D  F U R N IT

tMSbiman(T«k

naisa nm

City, No.Oklahom a
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Universal 
Clothes

— th e popular fashion- 
rfH^able wear for m en, give 

v universal satisfaction. 
C om e in and see our line 
o f  samples, the best dis
play on th e  So u th  P lains

^  Cleaning and 
Pressing
to ^ o u r satisfaction is the 

'k ind of work you can ex
pect at our shop.

YORK
T h e  Tailor

SEMINOLE'S RAILROADS

J

‘Well, ‘ 
“ You woi 
policeman 
Kuch a fei 
policeman ’ 
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If You Have a 
Printing Want
WE WANT TO KNOW 
W HAT IT IS

Putting out good printing 
la our business, and when 
we say good printing we 
don't mean fair, but the 
best obtainable. 1/ you 
are "from Missouri" give 
os a trial and we will

Show You

Slaton High School

The Slatonite recently gave 
j publicity to an article from the 
, Seminole Sentinel which pictur 
I ed three railroads for Seminole, 
an inland town now about titty 
miles from a railroad, and we 
stated that that picture w h s  a 
good one but that it apiieared | 
justs little overdrawn. There 
was no criticism nor antagonism 
to Seminole intended; the ixissi- 
bill ties pictured just didn’t seem 
probable. We are sure that 
there is not a town on the South 
Plains which would in an.v way 
dislike for Seminole to secure 
railroads Personally, we think 
that a city of 10,000 people where 
Seminole now is would be an in 
valuable asset to the Plains. 
Every town on the South Plains 
is an asset, and the larger the 
town tin* binder the asset. De 
velopruent and people is all that 
this grand Plains commonwealth 
needs to make it a power In the 
state. So the more and the i

The bad weather this week larger the towns the bettar.
mhas caused quite a decrease 

attendance at school.

The members of the Domestic 
Science Club are taking mort 
and more interest in this work 
Under the direction of Mis?

Put it seems that most West 
Texas towns build for the future 
solely on railroad possibilities, 
and for an inland town to secure 
three trunk line railroads all at 
once is going some. We hope 
that Seminole gets them all, but

Helm they ar« learning to take wt* repeat that it doesn’t seem 
the best of all the examples 0f | probable. However, the Sentinel 
convenience and sanitation that i supports its contention in such a 
they read about or see. j  n i c e  and convincing way that we

to a ck n ow led ge  the

The

Western 
lephone

V

the man a g 
because he if 
a hurry. N< 
means o f tig 

Tlnkham 
In the morning. He <] 
has on until hours la 
red necktie. He wtl* 
and then suddenly b 
he found the

onupany

The Literary Society is mak
ing good progress. It has had 
several splendid programs and 
there are going to b>#nr>re. The 
Society meets every Friday 
morning at 10 30 o’clock. A 
cordial invitation is extended to 
all who are interested in the 
school.

v<f v

fn
WP

us. ^ b u  
\i t s would

bn

nd Long 
l!: Distance 

)
Speedy and 

Sure

The High School basket ball 
boys made a trip tofl*amesa Fri
day. The game was called at 4 
o’clock. The line up of the SI a 
ton boys was Jim Baldwin and 
Otis Hassinger, forwards; Eu
gene Moore, center; Magnus 
Klattenhoff and Arbie Joplin, 
guards. The score stood I 
mesa 17 and Slaton 13. Most of I Deutschland 
the poin ts on both sides were

will have 
reasoning. The paper says: 

“The Slatonite thinks we are 
only “dreaming” about the rail
roads we mentioned last week as 
lying within the possibility of 
coming to Seminole. Well, we 
want to know if it is not a fact 
that nearly all great enterprises 
have existed originally as only a 
dream. We were just reading 
about the dream of Jules Verne, 
when he wrote his “Twenty 
Thousand Miles Under the Sea,” 
and that the wildest flights of 
his imagination w ere  tame 
comiwred with what has been 
accomplished by just one of the 
submarines of today; namely, the 

Then if such a
mighty e\**nt as that CM bt, and

made on fowl. U  d m  p ty.ln ,,a. .... .. .................... . would or
aturday, Nov. 18, at

To My Clients 
Patrons and Friends:

I take this means o f thanking each and all
of you for your patronage, friendship  and words o f com m end ation

extended to m e in th e  past.

1 have sold my Law Library to Judge M.
Fulton, who has succeeded m e as a partner to Percy Sp en cer , and 

any favors extended to them *w ill be appreciated by me.

1 am devoting my entire time to the Abstract
Business and T it le  Work and have in m y office a com plete  Abstract 
of all records that in any way affect the T it le  to real estate in L u b 

bock, Hockley and C ochran  Counties.

I have been engaged in the Abstract and
Law Business in Lubbock County since 1902 and have established 
an Abstract P lant unsurpassed by any in Texas. During this tim e, 
twelve different persons have been doing abstract work here but 
are now gdne, and th e  person with an abstract m ade by th e m  is 
without any recourse in the event o f  errors or unpaid taxes, while 
I am still in the business (now exclusively) and every piece o f  prop

erty 1 have is a guarantee to th e  person holding an abstract made by 

me, since I conduct m y business over m y individual signature.

My experience in the practice of law has
equipped and qualified m e to m ake an abstract that will satisfy the

most critical exam iner.

Let me make your Abstract N O W  and in
case o f clerical errors or defective title, 1 will devote m y tim e and 

efforts and give you the benefit o f  m y legal experien ce  in m aking 
your tit le  perfect, so as to protect your h o m e and avoid delays in

the event o f  a sale. ,

I solicit your Abstract and Title Workfand
guarantee satisfaction and fair treatm en t.

W. D. Benson, Abstracter
Lubbock, Texas

Slaton Saturday, Nov 
which tim** tin* Slaton fx»ya ex 
pect to wi|H» out the d**f»*at,

should it be incredible to dream, 
or even to believe, that such a 
small thing, however big and

1 f you need 
Kange or Heater 
[tanner Buckeye 
Brannon's Har 
Buckeye is a gua 
will meet every r

a Stove, either 
look over the 

line at A. L.
(J WH

ran  t<

T h e
ii line and

Th* other nay we saw- a young girl, | Young IlefTron was overjoyed wnen 
seventeen or eighteen perhaps, listen- ltaby Jackson promised to he his w ife 
ing quietly and attentively while her and presented hitnsHf before the rich 

g i v a f it v\ouid be for us* for father told a story she had heard often, old father to obtain his consent. 
Seminole to g o t  th e  three a fo re  <)n** ■••• 80 much Inattention aud “ What do you want a w ife for when 
mentioned roads a lth ou gh  the " ,n,rk,nK deprecation of father’s or you can scarcely support yourself?"

mother’s hobbles that It was a pleas- queried the old gentleman crustily, 
scheme onginated in a ant thing. We credit that llttfe lady "Why, air, my daughter would starveIH 

d ream * But we have read in the with far more than mere good train- "W ell, sir,”  replied HelTron, with 
history of Fort Worth that when ,nK ~ w,th the right kind of heart. For great dignity, "If you are the kind o f

truly good manners mean more than man to Jet your daughter and her hus- 
1 1(4 " A i  had not u foot o f rail technic; they bespeak the true man hand starve, 1 don’t wish to enter the 
road th a t the e d ito r  th e re  began and the true woman, too.— Exchange, family."
to boost the town, the |x*ople, .........  -  ■ -■ ■■■..... . ..... — -....
the country for railroads, and to-

Freak Lightning Strokes. '
There Is an instance on record o f â  

couple o f men who were traveling In 
Ihe Vosges mountains. They rushed 
for trees to escape the pelting, driving 
rain. A stroke o f lightning knocked 
them senseless, and It was thought on 
lirst examination that they were dead. 
The best attention and care were glv- 
pn them, and they survived, but on the 
hack o f each, extending to the thighs, 
was the Imprint o f leuves o f a limy 
tree.

They Sent

Jo w ! Co ld  as the D ic k e n s !
"Vhy do you put up with such a 
-uusancc? You don’t have to if 
you furnish your house with uOL

King’ till t r  
shows the In 
nil the ladle* 
ceive cotnpHii) 

"Naturally p

Cole’s Original 
t3ir Hot Blast

lug such h n 
k,” /.npp co 

ey would l 
said, "but
o go H lo
* audience.’ 
c kn»*w th 
est the two 
k audience 
d effect the 

of the HCtQ. ,4  
Z.Hpp, supposir 

*5 doh goes to see 
as Innocent as 
•p, It wouldn’t ml 

how. because ■ 
f and dumb

build only one fire each 
It is never out from (all

£ up and dt*ss In rooms 
jth fuel put In the night 

* is not possible with other 
,>* anything—soft coal, 
*od.

sew this great fire
if i >?A«ver. ̂ ■■ ' v

mahet your coal

’ s got to study-i 
n know what It vb*
, he police eon

m

lowerton
usslan ballet *
mid see ndvji <*u

! day mighty is Fort Worth in the 
way of railroads Was it just a 

! dream that inspired the editor in 
j the beginning? Maybe so, but 
I lt>ok at the result. Well, Brother 
Lootui* gives us his wishes that 
our “dream” as he is pleased to 
call it, will be fulfilled, so the 
gttod begins to come in as soon 
as the subject is mentioned, and 
enough well wishera will accom- ! 

I push the object. Thanks,
[ Brother I>«omis, come again.”
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Announcement
To th« People of Slaton:

The El Faso Morning Times 
carries full Associated Press 
news service, complete, accurate 
and late. Furthermore, it has 
splendid local news service oov 
ertng every part of West Texas, 
and eastern New Mexico, besides 
excellent news budgets of mis 
cellaneous matters that render 
its columns of st>ecial interest. 
Its sporting and automobile sec
tions and its market reports are 
complete. The magazine and 
family section* are replete with 
matter to interest the wife and 
children. Its c o m i c  sections 
and the Mutt and Jeff and Polly 
an(4 Her Palls cartoons are full 
of IfCo.

Biav a copy and read it. G. H 
Witt, local agent, will be glad to 
take your subsciption or sell It 
to you daily.

Don’t Re-Tire! Repair!
$  $  A Patch  in T im e  99  

Saves B U Y IN G

Harrison’s Tire Shop Makes Sick Tires Well 

Don’t Part With Your "Blowed-Out” Tires
You get about T w o or T h re e  C en ts  a Pound as Ju n k  for your 

worn Tires. T h e re  is no question but th at th e  tire up keep is tho  big
gest problem  o f all car owners, and th e  m an who realizes th is fact and 
makes provisions for it is th e  m an who saves m oney. * You c a n ’t begin 
to save m oney on your tires too soon. No doubt there  arc one or two 
Blowed-Out or R im  Cut T ires  hanging in your car house right now 
which if vulcanized would save you enough m oney  to pay your gasoline 
bills. Bring in the T ires  and let us exam in e  th em .

All Work Unconditionally Guaranteed
A fter looking at th e  casings, if  I find th t t  th e  tire is worth re

pairing I will save you m oney. 1 unconditionally  G uarantee every jo b  
I turn out to out last th e  rem ainder o f th e  casing. A trial will convince  
you. 1 do all kinds o f T U B E  W O R K . G ath er  up th e  old tubes and 

bring th e m  to me.

A . ’ C.  H A R R IS O N .  T H E  V U L C A N I Z E R
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE. SLATON. TEXAS
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Grip of Evil
C&  Louis Tractf

Author “ T h e  W ing* o f  the M orning/* “ T h e  Pillar o f  L igh t/
“ The Tttftns o f  Surrender/* “ Num ber 17/* Etc..

•Noveli/ed from the Series of Photoplays of the 
Same Name Released by Pathe.

«ri**OMT. •«.«. B VXJIi TUOT

,vn" r,°n, a worker In a ste«*l mill, 
«u4danlhr Inherlta an English title and fio,- 
W'.ooo. 'Me dei-ldea he will spend hie life,| m w ™ • • • P pvllU ill IS i I i V|
ir nt'.ynHiuy, In an attempt to solve the 

“ »■ Humanity In the Grip of 
■nfllT . Kaeh eplaodh of thl* series forme
a distinct story In Iteelf depleting his ex 
uerlences In his search for the truth.

THIRD EPISODE

The Upper Ten.
Some Sharp Contrasts. ^

Thus far, In his search for goodneas 
In the world, John Burton, tenth mar
quis o f ('astleton, had been Kingulnrly 
unsuccessful. lie  did not know, of 
course, how 111 equipped he was for the 
self-imposed task.

John heard that Rev. Thomas Bran- 
ton had rented a house In the neigh
borhood, and as the evangelist’s Influ
ence was mainly responsible for his 
attitude toward life In general, he set 
out to cull on hltn at the flrst opportu
nity that offered. He was particularly 
anxious to have a chut with the 
preacher because of an article which 
l ad appeared In the local newspaper 
that morning. Home prying Journalist 
had unearthed the marquis* record.

Rurton felt that the revelation might 
affect his quest profoundly. For once 
his somewhut headstrong and decided
ly  Impulsive temperament craved ad
vice and sympathy. Hrnnton was Just 
the man for the moment. As soon as
John learni't hy telephone that the 
minister wi j at home, he ordered his
car and told the chauffeur to "beat 
I t "  netoss (he city. Chauffeurs con
trolling hlgh-i>o\vcr machines seldom 
require encouragement from their em
ployers when sp»*ed Is desirable. Thus, 
though the night was rather dark and 
the road new to hltn, he assumed that 
there was no obstacle beyond a sharp 
bend In the street revealed by the 
glaring heudtights.

He did not know that the C. O. A 
P. railway had a most dangerous 
grade crossing near the center of the 
bend. It was completely hidden from 
sight and was protected only hy an old- 
fashioned gate, hand-operated hy an 
elderly man who lived In a cottage 
alongside the line.

Thut night the old nmn was moving 
more slowly than usual; nevertheless, 
he detected the hum of the approach
ing automobile and tried to quicken his 
pace. He hardly realized, perhaps, 
that a tenth part of a second meatft 
all the difference between disaster and 
safety and not only for himself hut for 
the occupants o f the oncoming vehicle.

Be that as It may, the old fellow ’s 
sense of duty, If slow’ In operating, was 
rigid as a rock. When the car came 
in sight It was much nearer than he 
anticipated, hut he waved his flag and 
stood his ground right vallnntly in the 
center o f the roadway. The chauffeur 
Jammed on both foot and hand hrnkes 
and succeeded In stopping the car 
short o f the harrier, but not before Its 
fearless guardian had been knocked 
down.

At that Instant an express train tore 
past, and Its noise and dust contrib
uted greatly to the discomfiture of the 
two men In the cur. However, the In
cident ended as swiftly as It hud be
gun. John helped the chauffeur to as
sist the fiillen man, and was greatly 
relieved to find the old fellow smiling 
and stammering an ussuruncu that he 
"wasn’t hurt bad.”

" I ’m all right, sir,” he vowed. "A  lit
tle thing like that don’t cut any Ice, 
nud Tm only sorry to have pulled you 
up so suddenly. O f course, the com
pany ought to put a tunnel under the 
track here, and I ’ve wrote to ’em 
several times about It, hut bless you, 
they don’t pay no attention. An’ me 
u stockholder, too !"

John saw at once that he would do 
well to express astonishment at this 
lust somewhat remarkable statement.

"Yes. sir," went on the old man. "Me 
an* Marthy’a saved and scraped all 
our lives so’s wo could buy stock In 
our railroad. Now we got ten shares 
— all paid for, too. . . . Thank ye,
kindly," because John had taken his 
arm, seeing that he wus limping. " I  
ain’t so spry as I used to be. If you’ll 
help me Inter the house and have your 
young inun wind up the gates I ’ll be 
much obleeged.”

On reaching the cottage John suw 
through the open door an elderly wom
an seated near a lamp. She was sew
ing and evidently had not the least 
Idea of anything untoward having oc
curred outside.

While John was helping the old 
man Into a chair and rolling up a 
trouser log to lay hare the bruise, he 

scertalned that the two had been mar
ried fifty year*.

“ Yes, sir, them stocks are cinched 
to Marthy and me. Old man Howell 
vote* our stock for us, an’ It pays a 
good seven per cent. T ’ulnt much, hut 
enough'to keep us from starvin’ when 
I ain’t able to work no longer."

John entered the car. As he whirled 
away he lifted his hat to "Marthy,” 
who waved a farewell from the door.

More shaken than he cared to admit, 
he w’as glad of the peace and serenity 
of Mr. Brunton’s sitting room. He 
told of the uecldent, and then be
thought himself of u letter in his 
pocket.

"By the way,’’ ho said, "this reached 
me Just before leaving home."

And he handed the engiived curd 
to his host. It read:

Mr. and Mr*. Alexander Howell request
the honor of your compuny at a dance to 
he given at their home, No. 27 Magnolia 
avenue, on Tuesday evening. May 20, on 
the occasion of the coming of age of their 
daughter Marjorie. Dancing ten to two. 
H. 8. V. I*.

" I  wonder If this Mr. Howell Is presi
dent o f the C. O. A l*. railway?’’ he 
commented.

Branton smiled and handed hack the 
curd.

"The same man,” he said. "You are 
getting to he a swell now, John. 
Recognition by Mrs. Howell Is the lo
cal hallmark o f society. That Invita
tion Is the direct outcome of the para
graph In this morning's newspaper."

"Then I'll turn it down," suid John, 
determinedly.

"No, don't do that," came the kind
ly admonition. "You ’ll find more scope 
for observation among the newly rich 
than in the circles either above or be
neath them. Among renl aristocrats 
the principle o f noblesse oblige Is po
tent for good. The virtues and vices 
of the poor are simple. Things be
come complex only when poverty gains 
wealth."

So the tenth murquls o f Custleton 
weut to the Howells’ reception and, 
although he sent In his name as plain 
Mr. John Burton, a loud-voiced man
servant, previously Instructed toward 
that end, announced him hy his title.

“ I am determined to meet you, Lord 
Custleton," said Mrs. Howell with out
stretched hand and u charming smile. 
" It  was too had of your lordship to 
come and live umong us Incognito, es
pecially us I hud the pleasure o f mak
ing the ncquulutuqce o f the dowager 
marchioness three yeurs ugo ut Monte 
Carlo."

All voices were stilled ami necks 
were craned so that not n syllable of 
John's answer might he missed. lie  
wus not In the least degree nervous

"To tell the truth, Mrs. Howell," he 
said, " I  know very little nbout either 
my title or my relatives. Somehow or 
other, I became a marquis, Just be
cause I happened to he my father’s 
son, I suppose. The strange thing Is 
that I have always considered myself 
a sure-enough American, and 1 am free 
to confess that hitherto 1 have looked 
on my peerage rather us u Joke than 
otherwise.”

Mrs. Howell simpered. Evidently a 
British tnarqulsate was no Joke to her. 
She Introduced John to her daughter.

Marjorie Howell had been well 
trained. She knew exactly how to 
talk to an earnest-minded young man 
who obviously possessed none of the 
airs and graces of the carpet knight 
type.

But John was more observant than 
she gave hltn credit for. While doing 
hts best to counter her lively com
ments, and repay with Interest each 
arch smile and laughing pout, he suw 
quite plainly that there wus at least 
one young man present who could 
cheerfully have murdered him.

He suw, too, thut he wus the sub
ject o f earnest conversation between 
Mrs. Howell and her husband, lie  
was not blind to the skill with which 
Marjorie stopped their dance when 
close to her father and swept the two 
Into a chat. Out of the corner of his 
eye he noticed that the scowling young 
man promptly approached the girl and 
whirled her off in n waits. These 
trivial plots and counterplots amused 
him greatly. Ills mind was Intent on 
them even to the exclusion o f tho a f
fable comments of that multimillion
aire and dominating power of finance, 
Mr. Alexander Howell. Still, he did 
wake up sufficiently to give heed to 
one significant sentence.

"Come down to my office sometime. 
Mr. Burton," the host was saying. "I 
may have something that will Interest 
you. In any event, .ou ’ll meet the 
right crowd."

John toon fouml himself dancing 
with Marjorie again. The girl was a

natural-horn coquette to whom every 
good-looking "boy" was fulr game.

She flirted with John on the ap
proved Hues, und led him Into a palm- 
filled conservatory at Junt the right 
moment. They were laughing and 
talking there us though they had been 
friends since childhood when the dis
gruntled youngster whom John hud al
ready noticed came up.

"M y dance, Marjorie," he growled 
angrily.

"Is It really?" cried the girl, subtly 
conveying to John the knowledge that 
her forgetfulness was wholly duo to 
him. "Let me introduce you two— 
the marquis o f Custleton, Mr. Ralph 
Morgan." *

It was abundantly clear that Mr. 
Morgan’s savolr faire did not com
pare favorably with his rival's. Ills 
bow was very stiff and he led off 
Marjorie as If she were a prisoner. 

John heard the girl laughing.
"Don’t be s illy !" she wus giggling. 

" I t ’s none o f my doing. Is 'urn’s little 
feelings hurt, then?"

"The Cross Wsys."
One morning about a week later a 

group o f sharp-eyed business men was 
gathered in the private office of the 
president o f the C. O. & l*. •railway, 
when a clerk entered and handed 11 
card to Mr. Howell. The financier 
rubbed his glasses, focused the curd 
and read: "Mr. John Burton.**

"Ah,” he said, smiling around on his 
assoelates, "this Is Just one of the 
right sort of young fellows to have in 
our crowd. Though he passes as pluln 
‘John Burton,’ he is really a British 
marquis, and not one of the heiress
hunting kind, because he succeeded 
very unexpectedly to a fine estate und 
a very large fortune."

"But why should \\6 want hltn in 
with us, Alec?" Inquired u short, 
enormously stout man, whose porcine 
bulk exuded over the sides of u capa
cious chair.

It was a shrewd thrust. The wives 
or daughters o f most o f the men In 
the room had attended Marjorie’s 
coming-out dance, and Mrs. Howell’s 
keen desire that her daughter should 
become 11 marchioness had been 
patent to all. Moreover, John had 
been seen many times in Marjorie’s 
company during the past few days.

But Alexander Howell had not made 
his millions by being u fool.

"W ell now, Goldstein," he said, "you 
are the last person hreuthiug from 
whom I should have expected such a 
question. This kid Is well fixed. He 
doesn’t know a thing uhout the game. 
He will do as he Is told, and be per
fectly satisfied when he pulls out with 
u nice profit. Since when have you 
refused to avail yourself of a few mil
lions o f solid hacking?"

Howell's reply wus unanswerable, 
and he knew It.

"Show Mr. Rurton in,” he went on, 
nodding to the clerk.

John was greeted most cordially. 
The president Introduced him to the 
others, and each numo was one of Im
port In the financial arena of that city. 
Rut It was a serious gathering, drawn 
together on business and not for tulk. 
Within a couple of minutes o f John's 
arrival Mr. Howell wus explaining the 
object o f the meeting. He went into 
certain facts und figures which, to 
Burton’s thinking, proved thut the C. 
O. A I*, line was In u thoroughly sat
isfactory condition. Then came the 
bombshell.

"That Is Just how w’e stand at the 
motneut," continued Mr. Howell unctu
ously. "There Is one other Item thut 
doesn’t appear on the balance sheet. 
We have five millions of unappropriat
ed funds to divide among the share
holders. Now, If we work the sug
gested pool on the right lines, we'll 
send this stock down until we urc able 
to buy it In for next to nothing. Then, 
when we have declared our dividend, 
watch it soar I”

Insofar as Burton could Judge, every 
other man In the room regarded the 
projected theft ns perfectly satisfac
tory and morally unobjectionable. 
Howell took It for granted that the 
scheme showed no flaws, und at ouce 
began Jotting down names and hold
ings.

“ Now, Mr. Burton,”  he said at lust, 
"how much for you?”

John shook his head slowly.
*'I don’t think I ’ ll come In at this 

stage," he said.
Oddly enough, the others merely re

garded him as being extra cautious, a 
commendable quality among money
makers. Even Howell himself did not 
altogether disapprove.

“ All right, Mr. Burton," he agreed. 
"It will d«> you no burin If you decide 
to get aboard later. But remember, 
no matter how fur the stock drops, 
don't he tempted to sell C. O. A P."

Soon afterward John left the room. 
At the exit from the palatial offices 
he happened to meet Mrs. Howell and 
Marjorie. Mamma greeted him ef
fusively. and John, o f course, ex
pressed his plensure amt surprise thut 
two such smart ladles should he down 
town to  early.

"This Is the only hour that I can 
he sure of catching my husband,” 
laughed Mrs. Howell. “ Even now I 
may have to wult quite a time. 
Wouldn’t you two young (>eople like 
to take a spin out luto the country 
this fine morning?" ,

That morning’s events, trivial though 
they appeared* were destined to make 
history.

John w’ns reading In his library aft
er lunch when a servant announced 
Mr. Ralph Morgan. Somewhut per
plexed hy the visit, John wus minded 
to be friendly, but Morgan merely ig
nored his host’s outstretched hand.

" I have come here, Mr. Burton, or 
Lord ('astleton, or whatever the devil 
you choose to call yourself," he blurt
ed out, "to tell you straight that you 
must stop fooling Marjorie Howell. 1 
won’t stand for It I Before you ar
rived In this city Marjorie and 1 were 
as good as engaged. It’s true her 
mother thought 1 was hardly eligible, 
but my family has a better standing 
than hers In the state and, If we are 
not quite so well fixed financially, I 
wus making a good start. Meanwhile, 
Marjorie and 1 had determined to 
cinch things one of these days hy get
ting married. ‘ Now, you turn up, with 
your grand ulrs, romantic history and 
castles in England, and the old woman 
Is hot on your track, Vhlle I ’m 
damned If Marjorie Isn’t beginning to 
think how fine it would he to he culled 
‘your ladyship,' This Is a man's busi
ness, not a woman's. It ’s you und me 
for It. I ’m—”

John laughed, lie  couldn't help It. 
Those words, “ your grand air," were 
too much for Ids gravity. The genu
ine ring of his merriment stayed the 
uus|H»keu threat on Ralph Morgan’s 
lips.

Burton put his hands on his sol- 
dlsunt rival's shoulders.

“ Steady, my hoy," he said. "Just 
wait a minute. I'm not trying to stetil 
your girl. It Isu’t quite fulr either to 
her or me thut you should say or even 
think hard things about us. She’s 
delightful and luteresting, of course, 
and any man would be several sorts 
o f a fool who didn’t wake up when 
she’s around. But marriuge Is a seri
ous thing, and, if that’s your object. 
I'm not competing. Now, Just sit down 
and tell me ull about It quietly.”

Morgan, calmed und dominated hy a 
stronger nature, gave In at once. Ills 
hectoring tone changed to one of en
treaty and self-commiseration. But 
there could he no manner of doubt as 
to the nature of the plot hatched by 
Mrs. Howell. The eyes of a Jealous 
lover had pierced the armor of her 
Intent. Every little trick and sub
terfuge she had adopted to throw 
Marjorie at the marquis' head was 
laid hare and dissected mercilessly. 
Morgap himself was forblddeu the 
house, though Marjorie and he had 
been playmates since childhood.

As the story progressed Burton grew 
more and more Irrltatisl. At last he 
mqde up his mind how to net. He 
outllued a scheme which seemed prac
ticable, and wound up by saylug:

"Be sure to have your car outside 
the Howell mnnsion at three o'clock, 
sharp, tomorrow. Toot your horn 
three times quickly, and I'll know that 
matters have gone without a hitch."

Unfortuuutely John forgot one 
thing. His Interest In a seemingly 
Idyllic love story had completely 
driven out o f his mind the tragic pos
sibilities attached to the proposed 
hammering o f C. O. A I*, stock. He 
spent the evening quietly at home, got 
on the phone uext morning, and smiled 
almost cynically when Mrs. Howell 
bubbled over with enthusiasm at the 
suggestion thut he should come to 
lunch.

He nte a very enjoyable meal. As 
he foresaw, the mother left her daugh
ter alone with him at the earliest pos
sible moment. Quite Innocently, Mar
jorie was employing some of her fem
inine arts, when Johu cut her short. 
He hunded her a note.

“ Would you mind taking that to 
your room before you open it?" he 
snld. "Meanwhile you will oblige me 
hy asking Mrs. Howell to come and 
have a few minutes’ conversation."

Surprised nud fluttered, the girl 
agreed.

Her lover wrote:
“John Burton has turned out to he 

Just the best ever. Wo have arranged 
everything—license, ring und time— 
and the minister is expecting us. Now. 
hurry, darling!**

At last John heard three short toots 
of a motorhorn from the street, fol
lowed hy the hum of a fast-moving 
car. Ralph Morgan if alow-going In 
some respects, was a recognised 
scorcher on the highway. John was 
puzzling his wits as to the host means 
of extricating himself from a difficult 
situation when Howell entered. The 
financier was bursting with good hu
mor.

“Look at that, my boy," he said/ 
handing Burton a newspaper. "You 
can get In now as soon as you like."

John glanced at some of the scare- 
head lines:
SENSATIONAL SLUMP ON STOCK 

MARKET.
BOTTOM DROPS OUT OF C. O. A P. 
STOCK REACHES UNHEARD OF 

FIGURE OF 24 AT CLOSE. 
MARGIN TRADERS W IPED OUT.

SMALL INVESTORS RUINED.
Howell was blandly unaware of the 

scathing contempt In Burton's voice 
when the latter Inquired:

"What price was your stock yester
day. Mr. Howell?’

“ Away up among the gilt-edged
propositions— 10M! This Is one of the 
most successful coups ever engineered.
I must go hack downtown. I'll be 
there till midnight. My w ife phoned 
that you were here, so 1 ran up to tell 
you to come In on the ground floor.”

Burton seized the opportunity to 
leave the house with U14 mucler. He 
declined an offer, howt^rr, to share 
the latter’s car, pleading iUe necessity 
of making a short call elsewhere.

Ills own cur was temporarily out of 
commission, so he hired u taxi. As a 
matter of fuct, he had Just remem
bered the old gateiuan und his de
voted wife. If  he went to their cot
tage ut once, lie could not only reas
sure them, hut greatly increase their 
small holding, thus Insuring them a 
competence for the remainder of their 
duys.

Unfortunately the taxi broke down. 
When ut lust he reached the crossing 
and found the door of the cottage 
locked he experienced the flrst pang 
o f a nameless fear. Bending down, he 
endeavored to look through the key
hole. A whiff of gas reached his nos
trils. Without u moment's hesitation 
he hurst open the door.

An uullghted gas burner was turned 
full on and the atmosphere reeked 
with the poisonous vapor. The old 
gatemau lay sprawled over the table 
A newspaper was clutched in his right 
bund. His wife was seated In u chair, I 
with her hands folded over her lap 
It needed only a glance at the gentle, 
worn face to see that she wus dead.

John, holding his breath, seized the 
old man in his strong arms and cur
ried him out into the fresh air. II 
was too late. The poor old fellow 
could not withstand the shock of find
ing his hard-earned savings wrested 
from him.

John re-entered the cottage, turned 
off the gas and threw open the win
dows. He was about to sutnmou as
sistance when the roar of a train 
reached his cars and he remembered 
the unguarded crossing with Its peril
ous approach. He ran out ami began 
to wind down the slow-moving gate 
but left It halfway ns the train drew 
nearer. Then he dashed Into the 
street In order to guard the curve, hut 
had delayed Just a second too long.

A car moving at sixty miles an hour 
swept past like a phantom. It swerved 
wildly ut Bight of the uppronchlug 
train, but was cuught by the cow
catcher und sent flying into a ditch, a 
woman's frenzied shriek mingling with 
the engine's whistle and the clung of 
tho hell.

A few people gathered and assisted 
John In the work of rescue. He was 
literally dazed with horror when he 
found Ralph Morgan stretched In
sensible on the ground, but the young
ster regained enough consciousness to 
point to the car, beneath which Mar
jorie was pinned.

Providentially, In some sense, she 
had escaped fatal injuries, hue her 
heuutlful face w-as most terribly 
gashiKl hy the broken glass.

About a fortnight later, learning 
that young Mrs. Morgan was uble to 
receive visitors, John went to the hos
pital with an armful o f flowers. By 
unlucky chance he reached the open 
door o f her room at a moment when 
Mrs. Howell was speaking.

"O f course, you understand, Mar
jorie,” the mother wus saying in a dull 
voice, “your socinl career Is rulued, 
now that you’ve lost your looks and 
have married beneath you. Your fa
ther and I will provide you with a 
companion and un Income and a suit
able place to live. Wo suppose you 
will hardly want to stay at home."

Apparently the Interview was at an 
end. John made off. If he stayed 
there he felt he would have had diffi
culty in keeping his fingers off that 
callous woman's hroat.

He sought a telephone, thinking 
that the hapless girl’s futher would 
come to her rescue. His name soon 
cleared the way to the financier's desk. 
He began a stammering explanation, 
but Howell answered sharply:

“ I’ve no time to talk about ray 
daughter now. Mr. Burton. I’m raking 
In a million dollars a minute!"

Almost In despair, John w h s  making 
ouce more for Marjorie’s room. He 
met Ralph and the two men entered 
together, but Burton did not know 
that the husband was about to see his 
wife for the flrst time with the band
ages off her face.

The poor girl was certainly a piti
able sight. After one horrified glance 
Morgan rushed out. John went after 
him. thinking to speak some soothing 
words, but the other tainted through 
the open door with a gesture o f de
spair and muttered huskily:

“ My God I To  think of It I I am 
married—to that I”

Seemingly unable to withstand the 
prospect opening before his life Mor
gan staggered away, leaving Burton to 
look after him In silent amazement 
and loathing. In that hour o f torment 
the wouldbe reformer could only re
member that when Abrnhnm dared to 
ap|>enl to Jehovah on behalf of the 
wicked city the Lord promised not to 
destroy the place If ten Just men were 
found therein.

Yet the count failed, and the city 
was deatroyed!
(END  OF TH E  TH IRD  EPISODE.)
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Feature at the M ovie Theatre f

Evil will be Shown as a Film 

Jext Tuesday Night.
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HELP FOR 
WORKING WOMEN
Some Have to Keep on Until 

They Almost Drop. How 
Mrs. Conley Got Help.

Here is a letter from a woman who 
had to work, but was too weak and suf
fered too much to continue, How abe 
regained health :—

Frankfort, Ky.—“ I  suffered bo much 
with female weakness that I could not 

do my own work,
had to hire it done.
I h e a rd  so much
about Lydia E. Pink- 
h&m’a V e g e ta b le
Compound th a t  I  
tried it. I took throe 
bottles and I  found 
i t  to ke a l l  you  
claim. Now I feel as 
well as ever I did and 
am able to do all my 
own work again. I  

recommend it to any woman suffering 
from female weakness. You may pub
lish my letter i f  you wish. ’ *—Mrs. James 
Co nley ,516 St. Clair St,Frankfort,Ky.

No woman Buffering from any form o f 
female troubles should lose hope until 
ehe has given Lydia E. Pink ham’s Veg
etable Compound a fair trial.

This famous remedy, the medicinal 
Ingredients o f which are derived frutn 
native roots and herbs, has for forty 
years proved to be a most valuable tonio 
and invigoratorof the female organism.

A l l  w om en  a re  In v ite d  to  w r it e  
to  th e  L y d ia  K . P in k h u m  M e d l-  
c in e  Co ., L yn n , M ass., fo r  spec ia l 
a d v ic e ,—it  w i l l  b e  c o n fid en tia l.

Effect of Heredity.
•What a crusty fellow Jinks Is !" 
'No wonder; his father Is a huker."

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

Take the O ld Standard G R O V E  S 
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know 
what you are taking, as the formul_ 
printed on every label, showing it ia 
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form. The 
Quinine drives out malaria, the Iroo 
builds up the system 50 cents.

North Dakota has $4,000,000 worth 
of land set upurt as school endow
ment.

Nerves All On Edge ?
Just hh nerve wear is a cause of kulney 

weakness, so is kidney trouble a cause 
of nervousness. Anyone who has back
ache, nerrousneaa, "bluea," headaches, 
dizzy spells, urinary ills and a tired, 
worn feeling, would do well to try 
Doan’s Kidney Pills. This safe, relia
ble remedy is recommended by thou
sands who have had relief from Just 
such troubles.

An Oklahoma Case
‘T**ry Pk+Urt

| KfcsJtary'
Mrs. 1̂  Q I vers.

410 W. Washington 
A v e . Oklahoma 
Cfy. Okla., says:
“My kidneys were 
b a d l y  disordered 
and I had a dull, 
heavy ache across 
my back, which 
was constant. My 
kidneys acted too 
freely, at times, 
then again not ftee 
enough. 1 had diz
zy spells and head- 
a< he*, too. Doan’s 
Kidney IMlIs corrected ap these all- 

and 1 haven t been troubled to 
any extent since."

G *t Doan’s at Any Stars, SOc a Boa

D O A N ’ S  % **” * * /
FOSTER M1LBURN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

The Army of 
Constipation
la Growing Smaller Every Day.
C A R T E R ’ S L IT T L E  
LIVER PILLS are
responsible—  they 
not only give relief 
—  they perma- 
nentlycureCoo-
(tipation Mil^ 
lions use 
them for 
Bilioaiarti,
Indifrttion. Sick Headache, Sallow Skia.
SMALL FILL, SMALL DOSL. SMALL PRICE.’ 

Genuine must bear Signature

3 5

CKvery Woman Wan(*^

f k  x iiy t e s
ANT IS EP TI C  POWDER

FOR PERSO NAL HYGIENE 
Dissolved la water fo r douches stops
pelvic catarrh, ulceration and haflaak- 
matiea. Recommended hy Lydia L  
Pmkbans Med. Cot for tea years. 
A  healing woader for nasal catarrh, 
sore throat and sore oyas. EcooomkaL

g B S S B S S a e )

ECZEMA
"R an t's  O ar." Is (ee resteed  t o  
•V>y sou eerw eneetlr ears that 
terrible Ur hies It le con-
pounded for that yeryoee and 

erem stif 
qu estion

1 corpses?n«r noBif will »* proa
refunded w ith o u t  q 
If Hust'e Oars falls to rare 
Itrh 1 ‘ iema Tetter ,RI ng Wurss 
or u i  other efcla disease. SSe tee b"i
Tor eels by alt d ra g  stores
er by melt from ibe
A. B. Rickards Medlclni Co., Slirian.Tiie'

H. N. U., Oklahoma City, No. 4S~1flA
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THE LONE STAR RANGER
sat it 

and see

This is a story about the Texas Plains People B y Z A N E  G R E Y
C om e in
o f  s a m p le s ,  ^ A P T E R  X X V I— Continued.

i .y  on  th ' *“ 15—•
P * -t Why? Then mine realization.

• p H ired noth* denial him nothing, not eveu her life, I up the steps Into the bunk. The’ clerks before we downed him,"
i  I p a l l l i  ^°r state. ' Hjt* had uo thought In that moment. Hut she was over- were at their desks, apparently busy. “ Who- got- away?”

freeing the community o f a duiker* come, and he suffered a pang o f regret But they showed nervousness. The “ Fletcher, the man with the horses. 
. © w tA O C ir *  outlaw, of ridding the country o f ut his unrestraint. cashier paled ut sight of Duane. There We downed all the others. Duane, the
I | i  v u M  and pros- r.< y ifc i w cew red, and nlw| w tw  J m —the rangers crouching| Job's dooe- It's 4 n e !  Whjt, man.

Duane suddenly thought she was A clock inside pointed the hour o f “ What a tight hem atic! He killed two for the hundredth time. “ Five In that do. Vou’ll forget there, fo u ’ll learn
going to faint, lie  divined then that two. He went through the door into o f my men, wounded others. Hod! he i last scrap! By gum I And you had to love uiy home. It's a beautiful old

He she had understood him, would have the vestibule, looked around, passed was a tiger. He used up three guns six before?”  place. There are groves where tho
“ Yes, uncie,H replied Duane. gray moss blows all day uud the night*
“ F ive and six. That makes eleven, ingales sing all nljtht."

By gum! A man’s a man, to carry} “ My darling!” cried Duune, broken- 
all that lead. But, Buck, you would ly. “ No, uo, no!"

«*lty. lie  wanted to kill Hoggin. It drew only the closer, and leaned upon down behind the low purtltiou. All you’re— ”
turned. the windows had been removed from “ What o f—of—her."

'  . f  ier outlaws, lie  was me gunman, tie reir n. r munis •> i hi.*-, and they the iron grating before the desks. | “Miss Longsttvtii has been almost
| K lim  01 ve gun-thrower, the gun-flghter, pas- were soft, clinging, strong like steel The safe was closed. There was no constantly at your bedside. She help-

foliate and terrible. His father’s under velvet. He felt the rise and money lu sight. A customer came In, ed the doctor. Slu* watched your

I  • o u u v v u  I V  *• t v  t  V  V w v t l l j  I t i c  v » v m c i ,  <

I tO y o u r  S3'a significant now that he forgot the him with her face upt 
I  _/ •/  , c . »er outlaws, lie  was the gimmuu, He felt her huuds »
r k m d  of v. r
I n e c t  at count 
I “  flood,hr

carry more. There’s that nigger Ed
wards, right here In Wellston. He’s 
got a ton o f bullets in him. Doesn't 
seem to mind them none. And there’s 
(.’o le Miller. I ’ve seen him. Been a 
bad man In his day. They say he

that dark uml fierce strain, his fall, the warmth o f her breast. A tre spoke to the cashier, aud was told to wounds. And. Duane, the other night, packs twenty-three bullets. But he's
mother’s spirit, that strong and un- ruor ran over him. He tried to draw come to-morrow.
quenchable spirit of the surviving plo- hack, and If he succeeded a little her Dunne returned to the door. lie  
neer— these had been In him; and the form swayed with him. pressing closer, could see fur down the street, out
killings, one after another, the wild She held her fuce up, and he was cora- 
und huuuted yeurs, hud made him, ub- pel led to look. It was wonderful now: 
solutely lu spite of his will, the gun- white, yet glowing, with the rod Ups 
man. He realized It now, bitterly, parted, and durk e y (a llu r in g . Hut 
hopelessly. that was not all. Thor* was passion.

The thing he hud intelligence unquenchable spirit, woman’s resolve, 
enough to hate he hud become. At deep and mighty.
last he shuddered under the driving, 
ruthless, inhuman blood-lust of the 
guumau. Actual pride of his record!
Actual vanity In his speed with a 
gun! Actual Jeulousy of any rival!

Duane could not believe It. Hut 
there he w’as. without a choice. What 
he had feared for years had become 
a monstrous reulity. He stood strip
ped bure, his soul naked— the soul of 
Cain. And at the utter abasement 
the soul he despised suddenly leaped 
and quivered with the thought of Hay like vines. 
Longrtreth. him, whb|

you. I>unn* she said.“ I love
my sake don’t go out to meet this out
law face to face. It's something wild 
lu you. Conquer It If you love me."

Duane became suddenly weak, and 
when he did tuke her Into his arms 
again he scarcely hud strength to lift 
her to a seat beside him. She seemed 
more than a dead weight. Her calm
ness had tied. She was throbbing, pal
pitating, quivering, with hot. wet 
cheeks and arms that clung to him 

She lifted her mouth to 
ring. “ Kiss m e!" She

Then came agony. He loved the tucunt to change him, hold him. 
girl. He wanted her. All her sw**et- Duune bent down, and her arms 
ness, her fire, and pleading returned went round his neck and drew him
____  rture him. close. With tas lips on hers he seemed

hat moment the door opeued, and to tlout away. That kiss dosed Ins
Longstreth entered, 
uune,” she said, softly. “Cuptuiu 

Nelly sent me to you." 
tut you shouldn't have come," re- 

Duane.
t soou as he told roe I would 
' *̂ |iie whether he wished it or 

left me— all o f us— stunned, 
time to thank you. Oh. 1 do 

*.11 my soul. It was noble of 
rather is overcome. He didn't 
so much. And he’ll be true.

into the country. There he waited, 
and minutes were eternities. He kaw 
no person near him; he heard uo 
sound. He was Insulated lu his un
natural strain.

At u few  minutes before half past 
two a dark, compact body of horsemen 

For appeared fur down, turning Into the 
road. They came at a sharp trot— 
a group that would have attracted 
attention anywhere nt any time.’ They 
came a little faster as they enter«*d 
town; then faster still; now they were 
four blocks away, now three, now two. 
Dunne backed down the middle of the | 
vestibule, up the steps, and halted 
lu the center of the wide doorway.

There seeined to be u rustling In bis ! 
ears through which pler>*d sharp, 
ringing clip-clop of iron * iu>ofs. He 
could see only the corner o f the *tr«*et. 
Hut suddenly into that shot lenn- 
limbed dusty bay horses. There was 
a cluttering o f nervous hoofs pulled 
to u halt.

Duane saw the tawny l ’oggln speak to

when you sank low—so low— I think bigger t!mn you— got more flesh. . . 
it was her spirit that held yours Funny, wasn’t it Huck, about the 
back. Oh, she’s a wonderful girl, doctor only bein’ aide to cut one bullet 
Duune, she never gave up. never lost out o f you— the one In your breast- 
her nerve for a moment. Well, we’re bone? It was a forty-one caliber, an 
going to take you home, ami she’ll go unusual cartridge. I saw It, and 1 
with us. Colonel Longstreth left for wanted It, but Miss Longstreth

wouldn’t part with It. Buck, there

eves, and he could not lift Ins head, bis companions' He dismounted quickly.
lie  sat motionless, holding her, blind 
and helpless, wrapped In a sweet, dark 
glory. She kissed him—one long, end
less kiss—or else a thousand times. 
Her lips, her wet checks, her hair, the 
softness, the fragrance o f her, the ten
der ofasp of her arms, the swell o f 
her breast^—all these seemed to Inclose 
him.

Duane could n«*< put her from him. 
He yielded to her |}|>s and arms.

th
>uane, I was told to hurry, aud watching h**r, involuntarily returning

I s in selfishly using tits

(
, then—and leave me. You 
,*t unnerve me now. when there’s 

,*,)enyte game to finish." 
in the ^ 11 be dp**PprateJ” *be whlap- 
has on 
red ne«’ ■ 
and th?y<*8 were d“ rl1* s ton ed , henu- 
be fouaB<* "^ed a upoo

he had never seen before.
going to tuke man* »nad 

■  |Ll*'sbe 8,1 ld* “Let me pursuit do
if *rv f°- Joai cared f«<r
^  — • nine——don’t you

/timing close to him. 
It can’t be else.’

S .Speer1;;;1,.
*. deep, sweet 
red and brok

her caresses, sura now of her intent. 
I fa artnnted by the sweetness o f her,
bewildered, almost lost. That was 
what It wim to be loved by a woman. 
His yea*** of outlawry had blotted out 

: any boyish love he might have known.
• Thl* was what he hud to give up—■ 
ml Jhls wonder of her sweet person,

. this gfrange Are he feared yet 
| loved, this mete hla deep and tortured 

soul recognised Never until that 
i moment hud he divined the tuctiuing 
of a woypiu to a man. That meaning 
was spiritual In that he saw there

* Uilght hn\e been for him. under hap
pier circumstance*, a life o f noble

* *  an deeds lived for such a woman.
» and ihe cried.“Don’t g o ! Don’t go 

as he started violently.
“ I must. Pear, good by. Hciucmher

a sudden shook
rmlyzed confusion I . * ;

* , I loved you !
P  V  . . .  i He nulled her hands loose from his,
who |wept out her hands,

after o f her eyes dimmed
of tears.

-I’ll come

>d! You can’t care for me?” 
hoarsely.

she met him, hands outstretch-

I  *I  fit• 11r T ! I d o ’”
Swift as light 'Auune caught her and 

held her to his bret.st. He stood hold- , 
Ing her tight, with the feel of her 
Warm, throbbing breast and the clasp 
o f her arms and flesh and blood read* 
flee to fight u terrible fear, lie  felt 
her, and for the moment the might 
o f  It was stronger thuit'qill the demons 

possessed him. Anu'bq held her 
i hivT been his sbul, his

Jfcngth <*n earth, his b ••uveo,
"gainst Ills 

Wg The strife of doubt all pulsed. He 
J j  found his sl$ht again. And there j 

m rushed over turn a tide of emotion un* ( 
utteruhly sweet and full, strong like 

v” fin intoxlentlng wine, deep ns hi* na
ture, something glorious and terrible 1 
as the blaze of the sun to one long In 
darkness. He had become an outcast; 
a WTittderer, a gufihwiri. si victim of k 
clrcuiuslances; he had heat hhd *u fi I 

T hey Sen. * orse than death lh that to**;
8 A  tm1 down the endless.

King’ till V > t,U'r of n,pn‘ "  fu**tlve * * * * *  | 
shows the — wl? » nd Inevitably closed to

t the Instinct to survive and 
lespslr; and now, with this 
his arms, her swelling breast 

lu this moment almost of 
he beut under the storm

L
^ j id I Joy possible only to 
aould BO much.

d, "but l i t t le r  he whls-
go a lo n * .u
i audience, a. I . . .  .

knew thof bpr' deep Into
est the two ’ D *• . . .

ia  low laugh that was
her arma slipped up

! stepped back.
“ Bay, dearest—I belleve- 

| back !" he whl*i>ered.
. These last words were falsehood.

He reached the door, guvs ntie last 
; plerdng glance to fix forever In mem- 
1 ,»ry that white face Uith Ita dark, 
, staring, tragic eyes,

"Duane!"
' He fled with that moan like thunder, 
j death, hell in ids ears. To forget her. 
j to get back his nerve, he forced Into

They followtsl suit. They had the man
ner of ranchers about to conduct some 
business. No guns showed. Hoggin 
started leisurely for the bank door, 
quickening step a little. The others, 
dose together, cume behind him. 
Blossom Kune had a bag In his left 
huud. Jim Fletcher was left at the 
curb, and he had already gathered up 
the brbllea.

Hoggin entered the veVlhule first, 
with Kane on one side. Boldt on the 
other, a little in the rear.

As he strode In he saw Duune.
“ Hell’s F ire !" he cried.
Something inside Duune burst, pierc

ing all of him with cold. Was It that 
fear?

"Ruck Dunne!" echoed Kane.
One instant Hoggin looked up and 

Duauo looked down.
Like a striking Jaguar Hoggin mov

ed. Almost us quickly Duaue threw 
his arm.

The guns boomed almost together.
Duane felt a blow Just before he 

pulled trigger. His thoughts came 
fust. Ilka the strange dot* before his 
eyes. Ills raising gun bad loosened 
lu his hand. Hoggin hnd drawn qtilcg- 
cr! A tearing agony encompassed his 
breast. He pulled pulled—at ran
dom. Thunder of booming shots all 
about him ! lied flashes. Jets of 
smoke, shrill yells! He was sinking. 
Th

Yet he knew In Ills heart thnt ho 
was yielding to her, that he could not 
resist her a moment longer. Whut 
was this madness o f love?

“ W e’ll be happy," she whispered* 
“Oh, I know. Come!—cornel—come!**

Her eyes were closing, heavy-lidded,, 
and she lifted sweet, tremulous, wait
ing iips.

With bursting heart Duane bent to 
them. Then lie held her, close pressed 
to him, while with dim eyes he looked 
out oVer the line o f low hills in the 
west, down where the sun was setttng 
gold and red, down over the Nueces

woman.
(T H E  END.)

KAKAPOS TAKEN IN SNARES

She Was Leading sn Old Lady.

Louisiana right ufter the fight. I 
udvised *L There was great excite
ment. It was best for him to leave.”

“ Have 1—a—chance— to recover?"
“ Chance? Why man." exclaimed the 

captain, “ you’ll get w ell! You’ll pack 
a sight of lead all your life. Hut you 

; can stand thnt. Dunne, the whole 
j Southwest knows your story. You 

need never ugaln be ashamed of the ' 
name Buck Duane. The brand out
law Is washed out. Texas believes 
you’ve been a secret ranger all the 
time. You’re a hero. And now think 
*»f homo, your mother, of this noble ’ 
g irl—of your future."

The rangers took Dunne home to ( 
Wellston.

A railroad hnd been built s in ce; 
Duane hnd gone into exile. Wellston 

t nnd grown. A noisy crowd surround-

was u bullet left In one o f Hoggin's and the wild brakes o f the Kio Grande 
guns, and that bullet was the same which he was never to see again, 
kind as the one cut out o f you. By it was in this solemn and exalted 
gum! Boy, it ’d have killed you if  moment that Duaue accepted huppl- 
It 'd stayed there.” ness and faced new’ life, trusting this

“ It would ln<K*ed, uncle," replied bruve aud tender woman to be strong- 
Duane, and the old, haunting, somber er than the dark nnd tateful passion 
mood returned thut bhd shadowed his past.

Hut Duane was not often at the it would come back—that wind o f 
mercy o f childish old hero-worshiping flame, thnt madness to forget, that 
Fncte Jim. Miss Longstreth was the driving, relentless Instinct for blood* 
only person who seemed to divine it would come back with those paid, 
Duane's gloomy mood, and when she drifting, haunting faces aud the ac* 
was with him she warded off all sug- casing fading eyes, hut all his life, 
gestlon. always between them and him, render-

one afternoon while she was there (hem powerless, would be the faith 
at tin* west window, n message came and love and beauty o f this noble- 
for him. They read It together.

You have saved the ranger service to 
the Lone Star State.

MacNally.
Itny knelt beside him at the window, 

and he believed she meant to speak 
then o f the thing they hud shunned.
Her face was still white, but sweeter 
now, warm with rich life beneath tho 
marble; and her dark eyes were still 
intent, still haunted by shadows, but 
no longer trugic.

“ I ’m glad for MacNelly’i  suke as 
well as the state’s," said Duane.

She made no reply to that and 
seeined to be thinking deeply. Duune 
shrank a little.

“The pain— Is It any worse today?" 
she asked, instantly.

“ No; It's the same. It will always 
be the same. I'm full o f lead, you 
know. Hut I don’t mind a little nuln."

’Then— It’s the old mood— the
fear?" she whispered. “Tell me.”

“ Yes. It haunts me. I ’ll be well 
soon—able to go out. Then that—  
that hell will come back !“

“ No, no !" she snid with emotion.
“ Some drunken cowboy, some fool 

with a gun. will hunt me out lu every 
town, wherever 1 go,” he went on. 
miserably. "Buck Duane! To  kill 
Huck Duane!"

“ Hush! Don’t sponk so. listen .
You remember that day In Val Verde, 
when I came to you—pleaded with you 
not to meet Hoggin? Oh, that was a

Simple Trick That la Resorted To bjr 
New Zealandcra to Trap Theta 

Wary Birds.

The New Zealand knknpo, or largo 
parrot, with ull its credit for bruins, 
allows itself to be caught In a very 
simple manner. In the dusk of the 
early dawn the Maoris, carrying tuine 
kakapos tied to loug sticks, set off to  
hunt. These ure the call birds used 
to attract by their screams the lurge 
flocks o f kakapos flying overhead* 
While one Maori tethers the call bird# 
by the leg and sets them screaming to  
the full extent o f their lusty lungs, an
other cuts as many perches as thero 
are men In the huutiug party from the 
neighboring bush. By means of flag 
bands these me lashed firmly to differ
ent purts o f a little hut or whare (la  
which the hunters secreto themselves), 
so us to act as perches for the unsus- 
pcctlng birds. Each perch Is so flxed 
that it can be druwn down Into the 
whare through the roof. On the perches 
are placed runuing nooses o f flux, and 
when all is prepared each Maori site 
quietly within the whare with his flax 
cord in his hand ready to pull ut the 
right moment. The call birds are then

•d th*» Station, but It stilled as Duane 
«*“d; yp,! With fading | yng curled from the train

sight be saw Kane go down, then 
Boldt. But supremo twrlute, bltten 'r! 
than death. Hoggin stood, nmne like a > 
lion's, back to tha U’all, bloody-faced, I 
grand, with bD fcuns spouting red!

All faded* darkened. The thunder * 
deadened. Duane fell, seemed float
ing. There It drifted— Ray Long- 
streth's sweet face, white, with dark.

terrible hour for me. hut It showed disturbed by means or a long stick, and 
me the truth. I saw the struggle be- J presently a largo flock of parrots, bear- 
tween your passion to kill and your Ing their cries, wheel down and settla 
love for me. I could have saved you I with u great chattering In the adjacent 
then hnd I known what I know now. trees. One by one they fly aud set- 

A sen o f f f l « «  cTo». 8o m «i I uud. r...iu l th n t-tha t thing tie on the perche, o f the whare to hold
acre  fa. .., h. rn n «.n ,txT «]-*h oo l- » • > « *  haunt*, you. Hut you’ll n .y .r  convert- with tho «y  l hlr.l. un.1 when 

friend*, old neighbors. Thor. ■ * » '.  to kill another man. thank Ood 1“  ever, perch la occupied n Maori g ive , 
ua* an uplifting o f many hand.. I.lke a drowning man he would have the algnal at^d tho nooaca are pulled. 
Duane was being welcomed home to gra«|>eil at ntrnwa, hut he could not 1 no hubbub at •ercamlng aud acoldlag 
the town from which he had led . A voice hla paaalonate query. “ “  ' 'uch "  Ul u* c“ P,UIVl1 parrot
deadne.. within him broke. Thin wet- 1 She put tender arma round hla neck, a drawl, down intoi tho whare cun ho 

aomchow. quickened “ Hecauao you'll have Mko ..tin yoo ni- *’*’*1 imagined. It is only equated t.ymine hurt him

tragic «•>#*-«, fading from his *'ght jw<*ary mind, passed a change His

r fading . . . fading

c h a p t e r  x x v i i .

t H W J
i W  - J M T

*  ^ i i

'light shone before Ptf*Tje’s eves—- 
iViok. strange light that came and 
went. For a tong time dull booming 
sounds rushed by, fllltaf; all. It w*as n 
dream lu which tbv-Ye was nothing; 
;t drifting vitwhrC s burden; darkness, 
IlgM »o««wd, movement; and vague, 
obscure srsiw** o f tiroe— time thnt wns 
very test# There wns fire1—creeping. 
ronstftnRkg Are. A dark «ioud of flame 
enveloi

l#L

all the lad 
cetve company.

“ Naturally pe^g1 
•dug such a 

k.” Zupp co 
jey would l 

said, “but 
o go a Ion; 

audience, 
knew th 

rest the two 
|k audience 
kld effort the 

of the actoi ,A 
Zspp, supposid 

ulch goes to see 
as Innocent as 
*l>. It

m

1 '

Duane— Duam
‘My God! You Can’t Care for M el1

hits. coHed away.
He saw tb.fi. dfsT̂ Ty, a room thnt was 

strange, strange $w*opte moving at»oul 
over him. w1 fk Taint voices, far awn/, 
things la s dream. lie  saw* agukfc. 
clearly, #nd consciousness returned, 
still uareal, still strange, full o f tlwn»e 
vague and fsr sway things. Thea be 
was not dead. He lay stiff. Ill** a 
stone, with s weight ponderous ft* • 
mountain ui>on him anti all his Ow<atM 
body racked In 

! agony.
A woman’s face hovered oR k  Ifftrx 

white and traglc-eyed. like nrr fit hi* 
old haunting phantoms, »wp*t
and eliKjuent. Then a man's face lw*nt 

I over him. looked deep Into Hla eyes, 
I and seemed to whisper fMitt *a dls- 
i tw ice: “ Duane— Duane ’ AN».
i knew me!

Set

their first kiss.
Sfite of her mouth onldn t mi.. _  ,___  vrange, so Irreslst-ht*w, because a V, . Vorc nnd huiuri v

and dumb la . . , . .. nick snu heavy '8 got to studf,itesst’s need ofknow what If . ..
'fche police t i  . ..poll 
’usslan hallc 

Mild *qw* adV

I him half-way, 
clasp for clasp.

mind th** Imnge o f Hoggin—Hoggin had 
sent the cold sickness o f fear to his 
marrow. There wns a horrible thrill 
In his sudden remembrance that 
Hoggin likewise hnd been taunted with 
fear of him. The dark title over
whelmed Duane, ant] wi»«*n he left 
the room he was fierce. Implacable. ] them, 
steeled to any outcome, quick like a *po 
pa at her. somber as death. In the thrall

come again, clearer A ih  time, the 
same earnest-faced inna W n t over him. 
It was MncNelly. Amd with recogni
tion the past flooded buck.

Duane tried to apuk. Ills  lips were 
weak, and he could scarcely move

lilm j nnd through Ids cold being, his ways,”  she replied.
I shall be betwv.*n 
that terrible tARtg.”

It seeined With the spoken thought 
absolute assurance «>f b'*r power came 
to b«*r. Duam* realized Instantly that 
In* In tin* arms o f a stronger
MtMie it than slu* who had pleaded with I 
Idw thut fatal day.

•We ll—we ll be married nnd leave j 
’Texas.” she said, softly, with the red , 
Mood rising rich and dark In her t 
cheeks.

“ R ay !”
“ Yes we will, though you’re laggard j 

In usklng me, sir.”
* Rut, dear— suppose,” he replied, 

huskily, “ suppose there might be— t>e 
chlldren—n boy. A boy with h is , 
futher’s blood 1“

“ 1 pray G«sl there will be. I do 
| not fear what you fetir. Hut even so—  I 
he'll to* half my blood."

Duane felt the storm rise nnd break j 
in him. And his terror was that o f 
Joy quelling fehr. The shlulng glory ' 
o f love In this woman's eyes made him | 
weak ns a child. llow  could she 
love him—bow could she so bravely 
face s future with him? Yet she held 
him In her arms, twining her hands 
round his neck, ami pressing close 
to him. ltor faith and love ami beauty 
— Ilwwe she meant to throw between 
him *U that terrible past. They 
were her power, and she meant to 
use them stl. lie  dared not think o f 
a« coffftng her sacrifice.

Hut It was hard to 1 *Ytot Ray —  you dear, noble girl —  
keep Uncle Jim off the subject «»f I Htn poor. 1 have nothing. And f in
guns, outlaws, fights. He could not i H cripple.”
seem to divine how mention o f these *flh. you’ll be well some day," she 
things hurt D uane. Unde Jhu was 1 replied. “ And listen. I have money.

Because always Hie fruutlc excitement o f the Muorls 
jou and thut— ,lM th,‘y grasp the birds by tho neck

sight dimmed.
Then there was a white house, his 

old home. How strange, yet how real 1 
ih * heart beat fast. Had so many, 
many veers passed? Familiar yet 
strange It was, and ull seemed magni
fied.

They carried Aim In. these rangeT 
comrades, and laid hltn down, awd 
llfied hi* head upon pillows. The 
bouse was still, though full r/  i^opIC. 
Dunne’s gate sought the ojww door.

JUmuwui* entered—a tsk iffrl In 
w »ite, with dark wet eye* ortfl a light 
up**n her face. Wvc wan leading an ! 
tad lady, gray haired, a list ere-faced, 
soniIter nnd ««d . Ills  mother! She 
Was feeble, but she walked erect. She 
was pahs staking, yet maintained her { 
dignity.

Th*n someone In white uttered a 
i tow cry and knelt by Dunne's bed.
' Ut* avtaher flung wide her arms with 
; •  Strange gesture.

"T ills  man 1 They’ve not brought 
slow, dull k’M ’h t  bark my boy. This man’s his father!

Where Is my son? My son-oh. my 
son !”

When Duaoe grew stronger It was 
s pleasure to lie by the west w indow  
and watch Uncle Jim whittle hi* stick 
and listen fo hla talk. The old man 
was broken now. He told many ln- 

he terestlng things shout people D uane  
I hnd known— people who had grown up

uud throw them aside dead.

Shall the Court Rule on Religion?
The woolly-headed Uncle Rasmus 

was accused o f disturbing the peace. 
Officer Mort Rudolph explained It as
fo llow s:

“ Your honor, this tnan wns running 
up und down the Mill lUver road, wav
ing his arms uud yelling ut the top o f 
his voice, and otherwise raising the 
mischief, ut half pnst oue In the morn
ing. The people of thut district com
plained, and they hud a perfect right 
to."

The Judge frowned at Rnsmus, who 
didn’t seem to be particularly worried.

"W hat do you mean by such unbe
coming conduct?*’ Ids honor demanded.

“ Religion, Jedge,’* was the response.
“ Religion! Are you a Holy Roller, 

or something like that? I have relig
ion. Rasmus, but I don't get up at 
midnight and tell everybody about IL**

“Dal's ties' de dlffuuce, Judge. 1 
ain't eahamed ob mine.”—Case and 
Comment.

After that there was tnita’her long and married, failed, succeeded, gone 
Interval of darkness. W tan the light sway, snd died.

Out of It.
“ Deed no. sail. I cau’t Jlne no army.**
“ But your couutry needs you. Ras- 

tus."
“Can’t help dat. It’s onposslble."
“ Why tnpoMtble, Rastus?*’
“ Well, you seo. my ol* woman Iran 

been ovuh to de police co’t an’ put mo 
uliner bonds to keep de peace. No, 
sah. I can't «b* no ttghtlug. nohow."— 
Boston Transcript.

t l
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'SSIAN B0\.
y r  h o m e  *

pak only for 
le which

closed, till 
yhe fell 
mote 
son." Rti

of this strange passion. Ruling j
There was no excitement In the "Hmrgt 

•treet He crossed to the bank corner, pier

A Barbarian.
••Of course, you mustn't miss that

II M)i tl ,.\v, and he hud a great pride I H y mother left to# well off. All she celebrated violinist, aald Mrs. Cum
in his nephew. He wanted to hear hail was her father's— Do you under- rox.
of nil of Dun he’s exile. And If there stand? W e ll take Uncle Jim nnd “ I suppose not. ’ replied her husband, 
was one thing more than another thnt ymtr mother. W eil go to Ixm lalnna- “ an long an you nnd the Jlrlu 

real n.nsr ons thought was for Hogfln. pleased him it wag to talk about the to my old home. It s far f ™ ,  here ha. sueh .  reputation, ^ t j i s h  that
carried in his There’s a plantation to work. Them Instead of listening to m » mn<» m

rinc?" he whlspereil. Ills  first

1 **
' enl!

m—eternal Instinct!
dead. Dunne; shot to 

piled JdacN'?!ly, solemnly.

bullets which Dudne 
bo*ly. s«

“Five bullets, alA't Itf be a^ed.
are horses and m ttle— a great cypresu sic I could see hlia in tlm movjaf pie- 
forest lu cut. Oh. yvu il have much to turea."
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T H E  S L A T O N  S L A T

CLASSIFIED LOCALS
FOR KENT  

furnished.- C. S 
ton s store.

Fdu r room house 
Slpt* at How or

Lot a n <i small 
Apply to Zuiua

FOR SALK  
house, close in.
Jenkins, City.

FOR SALK Several sows and 
pigs and shoals. Also one line 
Jersey cow. —Chas. (or Mrs. 
Chas.) Acker.

GRUBS FOR SALE -$3.00 
per load or $r».00 per load cut 
into stovewood. Delivered, -13. 
F. Gerdis

GOOD GENTLE work horse 
for sale, also good Spaulding 
buggy and harness. Very rea 
so.iable price. G. L Sledge.

FOR SALE. A scholarship in 
the Tyler Commercial College. 
We can save you money on a 
business course.— S la t o n  i te  
office.

LOST—A blue serge coat with 
name “J. Holliuder” in inside 
pocket. Lost on road west of 
Slaton. Finder please leave at 
Slatonite office.

Slaton grows every day.

The

Western
Telephone
Company

| ^ N I T  E

jj We Write All Classes of Insurance and Take a Pleasure in Looking After Your
\ F ire, Tornado, Lighting, A utom obile  ¥  V X  €*** FO R  F U R T H E R  IN FO RM A TIO N  Call on or W rite  us

Hail, Life, S ick  A ccident Insurance J  • ^ 1  v l l l a y  Agricultural Lands. City Property. Slaton , Texas

Interests!
!

L O C A L  AND P E R S O N A L

A girl was born to Ainelio Mo 
rales and wife last Friday.

A son was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. H. T. Shelby Tuesday.

A son was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Griffith last/Satur 
day.

J. S. Lanharn paid twenty and 
one half cents for cotton Monday. 
This is the highest price paid in 
Slaton up to this date.

Briggs Robertson is visiting 
Eastern markets this week to 
buy merchandise for the Robert 
son Dry Goods Company.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Lattimer 
of Nashville, Tenn., arrived in 
Slaton Tuesday for an extended 
visit with their daughter, Mrs. 
J. S. Lanhatn.

The Lamesa high school 
basketball team came to Slaton 
for a game Saturday and beat 
the boys at this place in an inter 
esting contest. #

Hurdle Smith, who formerly 
lived here with his parents, lias 
been working a few nights as 
second trick relief operator, Mr. 
Straunch having resigned. Pan
handle Herald.

J. W. Patterson of Plainview

Ad day is Tuesday.

M. Olim went to Chicago Mon
day to purchase merchandise for 
the Grand Leader store*.

Mrs. J. P. REYNOLDS Music 
Class a t residence opposite 
school house. Two lessons 
weekly. Tuition $4 per month.

TIME to lay in a good supply 
of coal for the winter. We have 
the coal that gives best satisfac 
tion. — A. C. Houston Lumber 
Company.

Henry Hillen of Cuero, Texas, 
purchased two hundred acres of 
land southwest of Slaton last 
wee'd. Mr. Hillen is an old 
friend of Henry Dreyer.

J. C. Stewart returned home 
Friday from Dallas w h e r e h a d  
been called the first of the week 
by the severe illness of a sister- 
inlaw His sisterinlaw passed 
the crisis of her illness and was 
on,the way to recovery when he 
returned home.

Conductor Jas. Vaughn and 
wife left Slaton this week on an 
extended vacation trip, which 
they say is a delayed honeymoon. 
They wore married three years 
ago and this is their first oppor
tunity to make the trip. They 
will visit relatives in Missouri 

was in Slaton Monkuy on his and in Kentucky, and will then 
way to Waco to attend the Bap go to Havana, Cuba, before re 
tist convention. Mr. Patterson turning home, 
recently sold his twenty one acri 
block in Slaton and then pur 
chased some Slaton farm land.

Local and Long 
Distance

Speedy and
Sure

J. D. Gragard of St. Louis is at 
I A. E. Howerton’s furniture store 
i this week giving a demonstration 
of the Majestic malleable iron 

I ranges. Hot biscuits and coffee 
| are served to visitors. The 
I Majestic is a stove that has few 
equals and no superiors.

The ladies of the Baptist 
Church will hold their annual 
Bazaar at the old Simmons Gro
cery building on the North Side 
of the Square Friday and Satur
day, Dec. 1st and 2nd. This will 
he an excellent opportunity to 
buy your small Christmas gifts 
at a moderate price.

To Roast the Turkey in one of our Roasters 
means a Turkey that is Tender, Juicy and 

Browned to Perfection.

They keep all the steam condensed and con
stantly dripping on the meat; they don’t need 
much attention and the meat doesn’t get dry 

and scorch.

To Perfect the THA SKSOIYlXG FEAST

Buy Your Roaster Here

M. H. Fleming of Cisco, Texas, 
arrived in Slaton Tuesday morn
ing to arrange for putting im
provements on his farm just 
south of Slaton. Mr. Fleming 
was accompanied by R. T. Porter 
and his son, C. R. Porter, neigh 
bors and contractors of Cisco, 
who will do the improvement 
work. Mr. Porter owns four 
houses in Slaton, and he is con
sidering the building of several 
more as soon as his work on the 
Fleming place is finished.

The hunting season is attract
ing many parties, and last Satur
day a gala crowd of five went out 
from Slaton in an Overland car 
in quest of big game. In the car 
were the Misses Aliene Henry, 
Bessie Honr.v and Pearl Duns- 

I comb and Messrs. Uncle Henry 
| McGee and old Brigham Saddler.
! Five miles from town the car 
j stopi>ed and the engine refused 
to further revolute. The jolly 

I party, now gloomy, came hack a 
weary tive miles to the inetropo 

I Its afoot. The thrilling incident 
of the hunt was when Uncle 

j Henry shot a rabbit Miss Bessie 
i volunteed to carry the game 
I home,-but the task soon became 
i very wearisome and she decided 
to drag the rabbit from the end of 
a ramrod. When another rabbit 
was seen it looked as big as a 
coyote and the huntress Aliene 
shouted: “There it goes! Some
one shoot it!” She laid down her 
rftie and started in pursuit of the 
game. Miss Pearl could think 
of nothing to say in the excite 
merit but “calf rope,” and we 
lost many valuable minutes ex 
plaining that it wasn’t a calf hut 
was a rabbit, it was a memor 
able hunting trip.

— Re|>orted.

SLATON PLANING MILL
R. H. TUDOR, Proprietor

Contracting and Building
Estimates furnished on short notice. All work given careful 

and prompt attention. Give us a trial.
North Side ef the Square

B. Y. P. U. Program
Subject, “Home Missions at 

work.”
Scripture, Acts H-.14 25.
leader, Mrs. Linliam
Home Missions, its fluids of 

operation as regards gengraph 
leal bounds. Bro. Whitely.

Poem, “Christ’s Way.” Mrs. 
Rhyne.

Its field of ope ration as re 
gards the character of its work. 
Miss Barbara May bin.

The ultimate things which 
Home Missions are designedly

TWO GROCERY ITEMS
of Special Merit:

CHOICE STOCK. We keep at all times 
a choice selection of fresh groceries in the 
lines popular with the busy housewives. 
SERVICE. We endeavor to give you ser
vice that makes phone ordering a pleasure. 
Telephone us your wishes. Phone No. 19.

Slaton Sanitary Grocery
W. E. SMART, Proprietor

striving to. Mr. Florence. FIRST CH R ISTIAN  CHURCH.
"Just As I Am Without One At the McKcaHall.

Plea. ” Sunday Schoal at 10 . tn.
If

\

Mrs. C. E. Minor of Welling 
ton, Kansas, is visiting her son, 
Percy Minor, and his wife in 
Slaton for a few days.

PLANNING to build? Call 
and ask for one of our big books 
of house plans. They will help 
you. — A. C. Houston Lumber 
Com pany.

The ladies of the Baptist 
Church have received a $r<0 prize 
awarded them by the Holland’s 
Magazine in the subscription 
contest, and take this means of 
thanking the people of Slaton 
who helped them to win this 
prize. The ladies naturally are 
delighted with their good for
tune.

Quail Hunters Fined
The deputy game warden 

walked into the Slaton court 
Wednesday with some quail 
hunters, ami when they got thru 
contributing to the game laws 
they bad about all the shooting 
they want this w inter.

Any violations of the game 
laws should be reported to the 
local officers and the offenders 
will he punished.

Quail hunters shooting birds 
out of season are tempting the 
courts to extract a considerable I 
roll of mazuma out of their 
pockets, and one little trip may 
cost them enough to pay for a 
winter’s supply of shells.

In Our New Fire-Proof 
Building with Eve r y  
Facility for Taking Care 
of Your Auto Wants

We will indeed be pleased to have
you call at our new garage and tell us your auto wants.

We have room for storing your car, washing and clean 
iag it, and making all necessary repairs, all in a fifty 

foot front fireproof building.

If you have an auto want we can supply yoir
p

S l a t o n  Garage
PHONE No. 73

Lee Green and Son. A. K. Green, Manager

■ s

320 Acres Well bn
C H U R C H E S

M ETHODIST CHURCH.

T. C. W illett, Pa*tor.
Preaching service* ©very Sunday at 

11 o’olock a. m., and at 7.30 p. m.
Sunday School ©very Sunday at 9.4f» 

a. tn. C. C. Hoffman, Superintendent.
Woman*’ Mi**ionary Society meet* ' 

every Monday at 3 p. m.
Union Prayer Meeting every W ed

nesday night at 8 o'clock at the Meth
odist church. Everyone welcome.

I

proved at $25 an Acre
100 acres in cultivation. $2.75 bonus due state in 
30 years at 3 per cent interest $1,500 cash, bal
ance H years at 8 per cent. Close to good school.

Car. give possession at once.

H . D .  T A L L E Y ,  Slaton, Texas
FIR ST  B A P T I8T  CHURCH.

Sunday School every Sunday at 10 
a. m. J. Q. Maybin, Supt.

Prayer mooting Wednesday night*.
Preaching eervice* every first and 

third Sunday* in the month at 11 a. m., I 
and at 7:30 p. tn.

l^adie* Aid Society meet* every Mon
day at p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
The Church ot Chri*t meet* ©vary 

I^ord’* I )*y  at 2.30 o’clock for commun
ion. Preaching every Fourth 1/ord’* 
Day in each month at the Methodiet 
Church at 3 o'clock m. by Elder Lift 
Sander*.

L I S T E N !

Choose for your friends those who stimulate you, who 

arouse yotlr ambition, who stir you up with fJ^iesire 

to do something and be somebody in the world.

BUILD YOU A HOME

Slaton L u m b er  C om p a n y

I
1
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S L A T O N  S L A T O N I T E
Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas

Some Rattlers week, return ing  home Tuesday,
Eiirht men wt'nt rnulemak.- turniiin the duties of the

----------------- --------------- ------------------ h u n ting  down on Moigau Creek commissioner’s office over to his
Issued Once a Week on Friday Morning last M on d ay . They prospected successor, J. L Benton.

L O D G  E  S CONDENSED STATEMENT:
By L. P. LOOMIS 

Owner, Editor, and l*ubliaher
but one den. and with a long 
hooked end wire tied to a stick, 
they caught 85 rattlers and one 

$1.001 coach whip The rattlers ranged 
—-— in size from little ones with only 

Botored m »«eond class mail nmiter at the two rattles to old timers with il

J. B

I. o. o. p.
Slaton Lodge No. 861 I. O. O. F. 

Par rook  and Miss P ee  fee  meets every Tuesday at 7.30 p. rn. Via-

J. S. ED W AR D S, President
O. L

J. H. BREWER, Cashier 
W. E. OLIVE, As. Cash

SUBSCRIPTION, THE YE A R

tKMii office at Slaton. Texua. ou Sept, 
under the act of March S. l«U7

l&. 1911

The Republicans learned a 
dear lesson in this election.

dozen of them. Prom *w »eju ia  oterk., ots
locality, and possibly same den,
Mr. O. O. Stiurtliff, several years 
ago killed 13 rattlers, every one 
of which was 5 aud 5 feet in 

with heads

Adamson were issued license to 
wed Tuesday and Rev. .). It. 
Cole, pastor of the Baptist 
Church, was called into the 

where* the cere
mony was performed in the 
presence of the office force ami a 
number of the “happen-ins."

publican president had been Mor|JH11 Creek seems to be a
mostly a matter of form, aud the favoiite 
Elephant little appreciated the : cretains

Record.

nia

\

Heretofore, the electiug of a Re 1 '̂**4Uh, "itti heads tneasui n g After the groom very graciously
'four and a half inches across. , t, ..thanked the parson tor tils

services hut keeping the change
the happ.v couple departed.

The Rev. Dodson Will Deliver 
Series of Sermons at Methodist 

Church in Slaton Dec. 6 10

At least once in the history of 
a community the Methodist peo 
pie should set forth the doctrine 
and polity of the Methodist 
Church. 10 our judgment, the 
p ople of this community should 
know* wha» Methodism is, so we 
have secured the services of the 
Rev It \\ Dodsort of Stamford, 
Texas, to deliver a series of 
sermons in which he will tell the 
doctrine and polity of our 
Church It is the desire of the 
Board of Steward* that^every 
member of the Slaton Methodist 
Church will a t t e n d  these 
sermons. The pulic is extended 
a cordial welcome to these serv 
ices as they art* for an education 
al purpose; the membership of 
the Church is to he instructed 
by the sermons

Any person, whether a Metho
dist or not, will be at liberty to 
ask Mr. Dodson any question! 
pertaining to the history, the 
doctrine or the polity of the 
Methodist Church, or of any j 

Protestant Church or of any! 
Biblical doctrine whatsoever, for 
he is a scholar in Bible histcyy. i 
Any question will be answered j 
by him at the public meetings. | 
Prepare your questions and hand 
them to either of us or to the 
pastor, signed or unsigned, and 
Bro. Dodson will answer them I 
in their turn He will be in! 
Slaton from Dec. 6th to 10th in 
elusive. Subjects for the ser i 
mons will be announced next 
week

Bro. Dodson is a cultured I 
gentleman, a deep thinker, a 
pleasing and fluent speaker who 
uses the best and purest langu j 
age in the pulpit today, and he is 
a talented entertainer. His visit 
to Slaton Will be a rare treat to 
all, regardless of church affilia j 
lions.

Adams,
A. B Robertson,! 
Brewer,

breeding placp for the 
horrid us.—C o I o r a d o

eye tent of the disaster administer
e<H by the Bull Moose four years We would say that this is rat 
ago. In this election Teddy tling good story, and coming so 
came back but the Bull Moose soon, a* it did, after the elebtion 
had grown beyond his trainer indicates that the Record’s 
and refused to stav on the range, editor is at peace with the world 
The Republicans thought that A phantasy like that could not 
they had salted the Bull Moose come from a mind troubled over 
sufficient to make him come up Wood row's chances of re election, 
to the trough and drink, so they Why the coach whip? 
went along in the campaign witli
out noticing the Progressives I here are two public men who 
very much. A sa  result Califor are always in for a swat from Bob 

and a few other Western j Johnson of the Matador News
whenever either one appears be 
fore the public One is Billy 
Bryan and the other is Teddy 
Roosevelt. Bob handed Teddy a 
hot one last week in an item that 
ran something like this:

“ For the first time In our life 
we are forced to agree with Ted 
dy Roosevelt When the early 
returns came in and it looked 
like Hughes was elected. Mr. 
Roosevelt gave out an interview, 
saying: 'The great mass of
American people can be depend 
ed on to vote for good govern 
ment. ’ And now Woodrow Wil-

iting brothers cordially welcome. R. H. 
Tudor, N. G. L. 1\ Loomis, Hecy.

A. F. AN D  A. M.
Slaton L.odg*' A. F. and A. M. moot* 

every Thursday night on or before each 
full moon, at 7..'10 o ’clock. A . E. How
erton, W . M.; J. VV. Richey, Secy.

iLATO N , V ick P r esident

T H E  F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K
S L A T O N . T E X A S

St a t em e n t  ok C ond ition  ah M ade  to  th e  C om m issioner  of In m  RANce 
a n d  B a nk ing  a t  C lo Ee  o r B u siness  N o vem ber  17, I1M<*

states scratched the head of the 
ticket and the Democrats won. 
The Republicans will have to 
start now to building an entirely 
new organization, and it may 
take them years to do it unless 
the end of the European war 
brings a tremendous upheaval 
in business circles. In such an 
an event the floating class of 
voters always places the blame 

•ml. the administration, and they 
would throw their strength to 
the Republicans for a change.

O. E. S.
Slaton Chapter No. 6*6 O. E. S. 

meets the second and fourth Tuesday 
evenings of eaeh month, in the Masonic 
Hall. Mrs. Lula Butler, Worthy Ma
tron; Mrs. Janet B. Lee, Secretary.

W OODM EN.

Slaton Camp No. 2871 W . O. W. 
meets 1st and 3rd Friday nights in 
the month at the MAeReu Hall. W . E.
Olive, C. C. B. C. Morgan, Clerk.
_____________ i________ -  , ________  . .  M. —  -

W OODM EN CIRCLE.
Slaton Grove Woodmen Circle No. 

1320 meets every other Thursday at 
2.30 o ’clock in the MaoRea hall. V is
itors cordially welcomed. Mrs. F’ earl 
Conway, Guardian. Mrs. Nellie Wade, 
Clerk.

The B r o t h e r h o o d  
of American Yeomen meets 
every second a n d  fourth 
Fridays at 8.00 p. m.t at 
the hall. J. C. Stewart, 

Correspondent.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $ f> 1,739.63 
Warrant Account 1,318.70
Banking House, Fur., Fix. 6,000.00 
Int. in Guaranty Fund 883.38
Bills of Exchange (Cotton) 4,107.36 
CASH in Vault and With Banka 150.325.71

Total $213,404.81

l i a b i l i t i e s

Capital Stock... ............. $ 26,000.00
Surplus and Profits .......... 2,422.48

D E P O S I T  S 185.982.33

Total $213,404.81

The Above Statement is Correct.
J, 8. EDWARDS, President 
J. H. B r e w e r , Cashier

On the Strength of Our Showing 
We Courteously Solitit Your Business

son is re elected. Long live the 
The Slatonite is often request- American people!”

ed to publish notices anil pro Anti now along with a Demo 
grams for various societies and cratic Senate and a Republican 
churches, and we gladly give the House just what is the wish of 
space to all worthy movements,; n,e people?
even if every line of type that ---------------
goes into tha pajier costs us | Soldiers of the Thirty third 
some actual money to print and Michigan infantry, stationed at 
we do not receive one penny in El Paso, will now have some good 
return for the publicity service, apologies to make to their su 
But there is a way that the mem perior officers. A machine gun 
bers of all such societies can re automobile }n charge of the 
turn the favor, and that is to put members of the company was 
in a good word for the raptr left standing ill fro n t  o f a cafe at 
occasionally. Whenever vou 
find a friend that is not a #ub taking refrt 
•criber urge that onjjrto fiatl and body climb

El Paso while the ri iers

dd an^ier naij*^ to our list 
The publishing of such notices 
is a favor that we gladly bestow 
and you can return the favor by 
giving thefSlatonite a little boost 
once in a while when the oppor 
tunity offers. We need your co
operation.

were
iments, and some 
i into the automo 

bile and drove it off The iiih 
chine was three or four days 
later recovered The automobile 
was the only one of its type in 
the army. It had a searchlight 
forward, one on top, and had two 
machine guns mounted to the 
rear. Those soldiers were evi 

■ ■ dently playing at their job of
A large number of motorists watching Mexico, 

have experieneed inconvenience
and trouble driving their car* l’he Territory of Alaska also 
during the stormy weather on Joined the prohibition states in 
account of rain and frost gather ’ Hie last election But in Cali 
iog on the windsheild and shut forma where 
ting off a view of the road. A the liquor for 
simple remedy suggested by old 
motorists for this trouble is to 
wipe the windsheild thoroly with 
• rag saturated with glycerine 

ĥ s will keep moisture from 
^k ,lJoUecti¥ig on the glass and yet

Here
stern

the women 
es car ried th 

is another one for the 
to think about.

voted
day

S H
Mrs.
J. H
L W. Smith.
J. P. Robertson. 
L P. Loomis, 
Sam Gentry, 

Board of Stew ards.

The population of the conti 
nental United States is now one 
hundred million two thousand, 

will leave a clear view of the road. Recording to the estimate of 
__________ the officials of the Treasury De

partraent at Washington.

* At the last, meeting of tin* re
tiring board of county comm is 
,sioner* of this county it was 
voted to obtain a county farm 
demonstrator, the agent to be se 

| cured as soon as possible.

The Post City Post insists that 
its first version of the Slaton 
Post basketball game is correct 
and produces an affidavit to prove 
it. Which is sufficient to close 
the episode. We only know the 
incident as it was told to us If 
the Post thinks that it was justi
fied in its report of the game w e 
are satisfied. We thought that 
the Post was too caustic in its 1 
reference to a neighboring ^ rom the Avalanche 
school. 1 There were 009 votes cast in

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  the county in the general election
Th* Germans *r« said him- There WBr<“ -’ «*» for U'*- am-'n.l

County Seat Items

ment and 236 against it 
An industrial survey by the 

Lubbock Chamber of Commerce 
places the rural population of the 
county at 2,167, and the number 
of farm homes at 419

The original bid on the con 
' struction of the court house was 
$86,900 00. There has been paid 
on the building to date $23,667.67, 
leaving a balance on hand at this 

Rain fell at Slaton Tuesday to I time of $63,233.
Um amount o f . f i  of as t»ch At J  C A. Joplin »u*nd*.l court 
Plaioview six inches of snow fell, here the first two days of the

discovered another plant as 
good as cotton for making 
clothes. The plant is the fuzzy 
“cattail” that grows in such pro 
fusion in nJarshy places. Typba 
la ths botanical name for the 
plant andHt is said that it can be 
raised commercial purposes 
mu^nmoie cheaply than cotton 
can be produced.

Valuable Paintings Found.
Thn ar obi tect lntru*t**d with the ram 

of the Tfconasklrcfcc In Leipzig, fu- 
tnoua for ttH Bach associations, hits 
discovered among the church archives 
ten valuable portraits painted In oils 
on wooden panels, the oldest o f which 
dates from the year 1664. They are 
thought to he the work o f Nikolaus de 
Perm, s Dutchman who settled in 
I^cipzlg and subsequently assumed the 
name o f I ’oehre or Behre. The portraits 
o f the first the superintendents of 
the Thomnsklrche were painted by his 
son Johann.

RAILWAY riME I ABLE
8 ANTA FK.

California and Gulf Coast Trains. 
Limited, daily.

No. 921 (went bound) from Oalveston 
arrives in Slaton at 4.26 a. m.
Departs for all points west to Cali
fornia 4.36 a. m.

No. 922 (south bound) from Califor
nia arrives in Alston at 12.10 p. m. 
Departs for central Texas snd Gal
veston ....  .............  12. ®  I >. m.

Slaton-Amarillo Trains, Eastern and 
Northern Points, daily.

No. 90H leaves 81aton for Amarillo
at ................  6.40 a.m.

No. 9t4 from Amarillo arrives in Sla
ton it  ........... . .. 11.66 a.m .

Slaton-Lamesn I .oral.
Daily Except Sunday.

No. DW from Lames* arrives In Sla
te* s . . 11.16 a. m.

No. KT departs from Slaton for La-

CARRYING INSURANCE
on your home or properly isn't 
an expensive burden. When 
you think of the great risk we 
take for such a small premium 
and what it will pay you in in
demnity — if your property 
should burn —it is a mite. Boon 

the safe side and insure with

J. H. BREWER, Agent
Insurance and Bonding

S. H. ADAMS 
Physician and Surgeon

Office at Red Cross Pharmacy
Ri-»)i1rnc«* Phone Stf 

OlTlre Phone 8

igs«PW!gcveax>fcxiMiw?^^

Dr. Luther Wall, M. I). 

Physician and Surgeon

Office next to ( ’it.v Market 

North Side Square,Slaton 

Office Phone No. 21 

Residence Phone No. 60

fiKisanm'BSKCB&u;

BEAUTIFUL WOMEN ARE CONSTANT PATRONS

Beautiful Women are con
stant patrons of this drug 
store's Toilet Department 
as they always find here the 
best Toilet Articles, Creams 
Perfumes, Toilet Waters, 
etc. If you have not tested 
this store’s resources pay 
us a call today. If you have 
any prescription to be tilled 
bring it here. Filling pre
scriptions is our specialty.

P H A R M A C Y

Founded and Owned by the Pecos 
& Northern Texas Ry. Company
E
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S L A T O N
LOCATION

SLATON is in the southeast 
corner of Lubbock County, in 
the center of the South Plains 
of central west Texas. Is on 
the new main Trans-Continental 
Line of the SantaFe. Connects 
with North Texas Lines of that 
system at Canyon, Texas; with 
South Texas lines of the Santa 
Pe at Coleman, Texas; and with 
New Mexico and Pacific lines of 
the same system at Texico, N. 
M. SLATON is the junction of 
the Lames* road, Santa Fe Sys 
tern. •

Advantages and Improvements business section and residences built

The Railway Company has Division Ter
minal Facilities at this point, constructed 
mostly of reinforced concrete material and 
including a Round House, a Power House, 
Machine and Blacksmith Shops. Coal 
Chute, a Sand House, Water Plant, Ice 
House, etc. Also have a Fred Harvey Hat
ing House, and a Reading Room for Santa 
Pe employees. Have extensive yard tracks 
for handling a heavy trans continental 
business, both freight and passenger, 
between the Gulf and Atlantic Coast and 
the Pacific Coast territories, and on branch 
lines to Tahoka, I/amesa and other towns.

3000 feet of business streets are graded 
and macadamized and several residence 
streets are graded; there are 30 business 
buildings of brick and reinforced concrete, 
with others to follow; 700 residences under 
construction and completed.

SURROUNDED BY A FINE, PRODUCTIVE LAND
A tine agricultural country surrounds 

the town, with soil dark chocolate color, 
sandy loam, producing Kaffir Corn, Milo 
Maize, Cotton, Wheat, (kits, Indian Corn, 
garden crops and fruit. An inexhaustible 
supply of pure free stone water from wells 
40 to 90 feet deep.

P. and N. T . IVa i lway  C o m p a n y ,  O w n e r s
THE COMPANY OFFERS for sale a limited number of business Iota remaining at original low lif t  

prices and residence lots at exceedingly low prices. For further information address either

J. C. Stewart ....or.... Harry T. McGee
Local Townslte Agent, Slaton. Texas Local Townsite Agent, Slaton

mew »t .00 p. m.



T H E  S L A T O N  S L A T O N I T E

Motor cars fitted with X-ray apparat
us are used extensively by the French 
lied CruMN society.

Adruco Barbed Wire Liniment—
leaves no scar. For cuts and sores on 
man or beast. Saves stock. Buy It, 
always food. A t druggists.—Adr.

New York In May started 220 new 
buildings, valued at $3d,237,3l>&.

Ask for and

S kihneR5
THE HIGHEST QUALITY

SPAGHETTI
36 fye Redpt Book Frrt

SKINNER MFC. CO. OMAHA. U S A
(AB01H MACASONI FACIOSY IN AMUKA

Xmas Candle and Lamps

W. L. DOUGLAS
“ THE SHOE TH AT HOLDS ITS S H A P E "

$ 3 . 0 0  $ 3 . 5 0  $ 4 . 0 0  $ 4 . 5 0  &  $ 5 . 0 0  aZSVSSIh
Save Money by Wearing W. L. Douglas 
shoes. For sale by over 9000 shoe dealers.
The Best Known Shoes in the World.

W
. L. Douglas name and the retail price is stamped on the bot
tom of all shoes at the factory. The value u guaranteed and 

the wearer protected agiiiut high prices for intenor shoes. The 
retail prices are the same everywhere. They cost no more in San 
Francisco than they do in New York. Tliey are always worth the 
price paid for them.
' 1 *he quality of W. L. Douglas product is guaranteed by more 
f  than 40 years experience in making fine shoes. The smart 

styles are the leaden in the Fashion Centres of America.
They are made in a well-eauipped factory at Brockton, Mass., 
by the highest paid, skilled snoemaken, under the direction and 
supervision of experienced men, all working with an honest 
determination to make the best shorn for the price that money 
can buy.
Aak your shoe dealer for W. Ilonsh* shoes. If he r»n
not supply you with the kind you went, take no other 

ike. Writ* 
net shoes of t _ 
by return lumll, poKluge free.

make. Write for interestlii|( Ixxiklot i ililslnlng how to 
et shoes of the highest standard of quality for the prioe.

LOOK FOR W . L. Douglas 
name and the retail price 
stamped on the bottom. President O  W-3-

Boys* Shoes 
Bent in the Wortd

00 $2.50 & $2.00
W. I.. W jo c _

A Solemn Warning.
“ I »o you think our republic Is In dan

ger?”
“ Certainly not," replied Senator Sor

ghum. “ It is reasonably safe now. 
All I say Is that 1 shudder to tldnk 
of What may befall It If I should hap
pen not to be re-elected."

SWAMP-ROOT STOPS
SERIOUS BACKACHE

When your bark aches, and your blad
der and kidneys seem to lie disordered, re
member it is needless to suffer—go to your 
nearest drug store and get a bottle of i)r. 
Kilmer’s bwainp-Knot. it ia a physician’s 
prescription for diseasei of the kidneya 
and bladder.

It has stood the test of veara and haa 
a reputation for quickly and effectively 
giving results in thousands of cases.

Thia prescription vat used by Dr. Kil
mer in hia private practice and was ao 
very effective that it has been placed on 
sale everywhere. Get a bottle, 60c and 
$1.00, at your nearest druggist.

However, if you wish first to teat thia

f
reat preparation send ten centa to l>r.
.ilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a 

sample bottle. When writing be sure and 
meution this paper.—Adv.

The Traditional Wager.
" I ’m glml my w ife Is lu polities," 

remnrkcd Mr. Growcher.
"W hy?”
“ Maybe she will get rid of some of 

those freak huts she has been buying 
by paying then out In election bets.”

A fter extensive experimenting an 
Englishman has |K*rfecte<l a steam-driv
en motorcycle.

STOP TH AT HACKING COUGH.
Mansfield (fornjerly Hungarian) 

Cough Balsam heals the Inflamed and 
lacerated membranes and quiets the 
tickling nerves that lie underneath the 
Infected portions. Invaluable for ba 
bleu. Price 26c and 60c.— Adv.

New Brand.
Fresh—What brand Is that dyar?
Soph Brand new, child. Never been 

smoked before.

Adruco Fly-Bane for Flies,
Warbles, Mosquitoes, Gnats, Lice, 
Ticks and Vermin on Stock of all 
kinds. Increase the Milk—try it.— Adv.

Judge Steers o f Brooklyn, N. Y„ 
rules that a husband may legally spnnk 
a w ife who refuses kisses.

STOP THOSE SHARP SHOOTING PAINS 
“ Femenina" is the wonder worker for all 

(eau.c disorders. Price $i 00 and 50c. Adv

Cause and Effect.
“ I see shoes are going Up.”
“That's why the people ure kicking.'

Every woman’* pride, beautiful, cleai 
white cloth***. F«e Ked Crons Ball Blue, 
All grooers. Adv.

Why She Wanted It.
“ Algy, 1 want you to buy me a 

book."
“ I am glad you are becoming lit 

erary, my d^ar."
“ Fudge 1 This article says one way 

to acquire a good carriage Is to prac
tice balancing n book on your head." 
— Louisville Courier-Journal.

Im portant to M others
Examine carefully every bottle ot 

CASTOHIA, that famous old remedy 
for infants and children, und see that it

Bears the
Signature of 
In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria

A pear tree on the farm of J. H. 
Engle in Shoemakersville, !*»»., 163 
years old, Is bearing fruit.

Illllimi mu
Table Dainties from Sunny 

Climes

California

Asparagus
and

Hawaiian Pineapple
From tropical Hawaii, home of the sweetest, 
most luscious pineapple, comes the one; and 

California, where the tenderest asparagus grows, supplies the other. The Libby 
care and cleanliness back of both is a warrant of a product that will please you. 

Insist on Libby's al your grocer’s.

Libby, McNeill A Libby, Chicago

Hill urn mu lllll
When You Follow 
T h e  Trail ,̂.1

uipped With

WINCHESTER
G uns andAm m unition
: Made for  a ll kinds of  

shooting
3 0 L D  L  \ /£  R . 'Y  ML. ^  LI

A S K  F O R  T H E B R A N D

T

Candles for the lunch or dinner tu 
hie, candles for the living room and 
candles for the dressing table are 
among tin* gifts that delight everybody. 
Among them are classed small electric 
lamps (often made to simulate the old- 
fashioned candle) which are us«-d as a 
substitute for cundles. Glass candle
sticks prove easiest to keep clean and 
shining und are therefore the best 
choice for the dining room and the 
dressing room. Brass or glided candle
sticks, or those o f mahogany, are liked 
for living rooms or the library.

It Is the gay little shade that makes 
candlelight so fascinating. This year 
there are the usual silk shades In rose, 
or other colors, with gold lnc«* and the 
tiniest silk flowers festooned on them, 
and shades of many other things. There 
ure some wonderfully pretty shades 
made o f paper and they Include some 
novelties made o f stiff pn|*er as well as 
the popular und familiar cn*pe paper 
kinds.

A bedroom candle, all ready to cast 
Its soft glow on the dressing table, is 
shown at the left of the picture. It 
is made of thin, white cardboard or 
even thinner paper, with strips of 
black pasted on It. A cluster of three 
small roses and fine foliage, made of 
colored sealing wax decorates the shade 
In two places. The candlestick Is of 
glass and the shade holder slips over 
the top of the candle supporting a 
mica protector for the paper shade as 
well as the shade.

At the right a pretty little lamp Is 
made for the same purpose us the can
dle. It Is all o f paper nqs* and wire. 
The stand and shade nre white and 
both have small bluebirds o f happiness 
(made o f smiling wax) pictured In 
flight across them. An unwoven 
space Is left in the shade for a blue 
satin ribbon, which Is strung through 
It and tied in a bow. The lamp Is fit- 
tc<1 with a small electric bulb at the 
top.

Lamps mnde In the same way for 
the living room are o f brow n or green 
paper rope with any color in the rlle 
hon, mid decorations that may be flow
ers or birds or figures. A chain at
tached to the lamp turns the light on 
or off.

HEALTH HAD 
GOT RUN-DOWN

But Cardui Built Up Her Health 
And Strength So She Could 

Do Her Work.

Etowah, Tonn.—“ About 5 years ago," 
writes Mrs. Lillie Cnrdeq, of this place,
“ I first took Cardui. Dr. -----  suld
I was suffering with ulceration . . . 
Rnd . . . turned over to one side, 
I suffered great pain In lower abdomen 
and back. For 1 or 2 years the . . . 
had been Irregular and came about 
every 2 weeks, and T suffered great 
pain. Would cramp so I couldn’t get 
up and do my work. Sometimes the 
. . . would last 4 or 5 days and 
come too much, which seemed to cause 
me to suffer very much. I would be 
up and down In the bed for 4 or f  
days. When I ’d take the Cardui 
through the period, the . . . would 
he less and not last so long—only 
something like 3 days, and the suffer
ing would be entirely relieved.

My health had got rundown and the 
' Cardui would build up my health and 
strength and keep me going and out 
of bed, so I could do my work. It hurt 
me to even sweep my floor when 1 
began It, but got so I could do the 
most of my work, and I didn’t suffer 
any more, had no more cramps.”

Cardui, the woman’s tonic, has 
proven 1U efficacy In the treatment of 
womanly troubles. Try It.—Adv.

A Complicated Reasoner.
“ How are you going to vote this 

| ’all?”
“Gonln’ to vote the prohibition tlck- 

>t,” repli»*d Uncle Bill Bottletop.
“ But the other parties are strong 

'or killing of the demon rum."
"T lis t ’s J e s ’ th«* point. The prohlhl- 

Ion party Is ahou* the only party that 
sn’t liable to get pull enough to put 
»ur township on the dry list.”

■ Y 0ij SICK, UGH! 
IT'S MERCURY

Straighten Up! Don’t Lose a Day’s Work! Clean Your Sluggish 
Liver and Bowels With “ Dodson’s Liver Tone.”

T’ gh! Calomel makes you sick. Take 
a dose of the vile, dangerous drug to
night and tomorrow you may lose a 
day’s work.

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver 
which causes necrosis of the bones 
Calomel, when It comes Into contact 
with sour bile crashes Into It, break
ing It up. This Is when you feed that 
awful nausea and cramping. If you 
feel sluggish and “ all knocked out," If 
your liver is torpid and bowels consti
pated or you have headache, dizziness 
coated tongue, If breath is bad or 
stomach sour, Just try a spoonful of 
harmless Godson's Liver Tone.

Here’B my guarantee—Go to any 
drug store or dealer and get a 50-cent 
bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone. Take 
a spoonful tonight and If It doesn’t

straighten you right up and make yon 
feel fine and vigorous by morning I
want you to go back to the store and 
get your money. Dodson’s Liver Ton® 
Is destroying tbo sale of calomel be
cause it 1b real liver medicine; entire
ly vegetable, therefor! It cannot sali
vate or make you sick.

I guarantee that one spoonful o f 
Dodson's Liver Tone will put your slug
gish liver to work and clean your bow
els of that sour bile and constipated 
waste which Is clogging your system 
and making you feel miserable. 1 guar
antee that a bottle of Dodson's L iver 
Tone will keep your entire family feel
ing fine for months. Give It to your 
children. It Is harmless; doesn't griper 
and they like its pleasant taste.—Adv.

l lTonic
S o ld  f o r  4 7  y e a r * .  F o r  N Ia la r in ,  C H i l la  a n d  F e v e r .  A l a o
a  F i n e  G e n e r a l  S t r e n g t h e n in g  T o n i c .  60c aid $1.00 at all Drag Stans.

Kept His Promise.
A weaver, who hail evidently got 

tired of married life, was one day tak- 
Ing a wulk with his wife. Suddenly 
he espied a dead dog lying In the mid
dle o f the road. When they came close 
to It he said to his w ife;

“ Null, Mary, thee stand on thut side 
and I ’ll stay on this.”

Having taken up their respective po
sitions the husband said:

"Nab, lu^s, when 1 got wed to Wiee 
I promised th’ parson nowt but death 
ud part us, and I ’m off.’’

Then Mary fainted.

A NEGLECTED COLD 
Is often followed by pneumonia. Be
fore It is too late take laxative Quint- 
dlne Tablets. Gives prompt relief in 
cases of Coughs, Colds, 1>& Grippe and 
Headache. Price 26c.— Adv.

Always proud to »how white clothes.
| Red Cross Ball Blue does make them 
white. All grocers. Adv.

Forty-nine factories In the United 
States make needles und pins, and all 
report un Increase In business.

William and Mary College.
At the far end of Duke of Glouces

ter street (Williamsburg, Va.) stands 
William und Mary college, the second 
oldest institution of learning In Amer
ica, from which such able men have 
been graduated that It Is bard to be
lieve they were ever boys like those 
of today, V ’ing about the grounds with 
or without white flannel trousers (you I 
understand me, of course). 1 viewed 
them respectfully. "Presidents?”  I 
asked myself. If they bail understood 
and returned, “ N o; good mechanics,"
It would huve been quite as Impressive 
an answer. L o u i s e  Cleaner llule lu 
Harper's Magazine.

WOMAN S CROWNING G LO R Y
Is her hair. If yours Is streaked wlthi 
ugly, grizzly, gray hairs, use "La  Cre
ole” Hair Dressing and change It la  
the natural way. Price $1.00.—Adv.

For His Dressing Table
JMVUVflt-i:: ;a;ai;ii:iiiiiiiiiDiHiDHHMwaM» m

No one ever heard of a Christmas 
when new pincushions did not arrive 
to replace old ones and to provide al
ways-needed pins. Very elaborate and 
pretentious ones, o f embroidered net 
and lace anil all sorts of rich ribbons, 
nre made to grace the dressing tables 
of the ladles, hut here are two meant 
for men. They are selected from a 
number of small cushions made to hang 
or stand within easy reach near the 
mirror that reflects an almost pinless 
toilet. And they are mere pleasantries 
In pincushions, which will he looked at 
If not used, and therefore their clever
ness commends them.

At the left a soft heart—of pink 
sntln—provides a resting place for a 
kewpie soldier hoy. He has a gun in 
tds hand and a cap on his read and Is 
all dressed up with a belt about bis 
waist. He is In sad case for a soldier 
—he can neither shoot nor run, for he 
Is bound to the heurt with hands of 
satin ribbon. But he looks happy and 
sheepish.

The pins are In hiding behind a shir
ring o f narrow satin ribbon that en
circles the heart. Short hangers, 
of rlMain, united at the top with a 
rosette, make It easy to find a place 
for thia cushion.

At the right of the picture a pln-tre« 
flourishes. It Is made of a cork, paint
ed green, on the end of a short meat 
skewer painted brown. The other end 
of the skewer rests In n little green 
bucket made of wood and filled with 
brown scaling wax. Black pins, with 
heads of many colors and white are 
stuck In the cork, providing the recipi
ent with n variety o f p ns to choose 
from. Tee chances are that this little 
tree will lose few of Its branches be
tween this and next Christmas, If Its 
owner can keep It awn) frem the fe
male of the species.

Card playing can’t be very wicked, I Luck may be a good servant, hut as 
lie  Is richest that hath fewest wants, as not one heart In th ■’ .*ek Is black. n master his pay days nre uncertain*

One mistake many women make
in buying coffee

You know how hard it is to get a coffee which really 
satisfies you. You know how seldom you can find a 
coffee which has the same fine taste and strength 
every morning! It can be done. You can do it if, 
when you buy coffee, you are careful not to make 
the mistakes so many women make. Read the ex
periences below— you yourself have undoubtedly had 
one or both of them.

Bew are of loose coffee
Arc you buying coffee which you get loose, coffee which 

hasn’t been protected by a sealed package ?
Are you afraid that it isn't clear ? Has it lost its aroma?

Are you often disappointed in its strength ?

It isn’t the grocer’s fault. With loose coffee he can’t be 
sure that it is the same kind he got before. You always run 
the risk of getting different coffee every time you buy.

And even if the coffee itself were the same, it can't be 
kept "loose” without losing its strength and flavor.

In packages— protected!
You can do away with every one of these disappointments 

byordering the coffee whichoverone million other families drink.
Arbuckles’ Coffee is such good coffee that way back in 

the sixties, when all other coffees on the market were loose 
and unprotected, Arbuckle Bros, protected theirs in sealed 
packages. This sealed package keeps the coffee's strength, 
and guards it from moisture and store odors. Most important 
of all, it makes it easy for you to be sure that you are getting 
the same good coffee every time you buy.

The second mistake women make
Old coffee with new names

Are you continually being offered the same old coffee under 
new names ? Under all sorts of new blends ?

Did you ever stop to think of the hundreds of coffees 
which come and go on the market ? And that all of these have 
tried to turn women away from Arbuckles* Coffee ?

Arbuckles* is the coffee which has gone right out, always 
under ita own name, never disguised, and held its users simply 
on the wonderful value it gave. You know what good value 
a coffee muBt be to do thia against the competition of all the 
other coffees in America t

Used in a million homes
Settle, for all time, your coffee problem, by giving 

family the only coffee which over a million families 
proved to have the real coffee taste they want.

When yon get Arbuckles’ Coffee you get an entirely dif
ferent coffee. No other coffee goes through the same process 
— in no other coffee can you get the same good flavor. The 
result of the care Arbuckle Brothers take in selecting it, in 
roasting and in packaging it, gives you an entirely different 
coffee from any other on the market.

Order it from your grocer today. He has it, in either the 
Whole Bean or the new Ground. Try it. See why it is by 
far the most popular coffee in America. Arbuckle Brothers*
71-Ok 2 Water St, New York. *

Th* rtght u>a>

jfc -IV fO  wAanrf!
i  cam got
A  r  buckles'

\ j X j



THE
f  Significance
* of Good Digestion
a#
u

Is strongly reflected In 
your  g e n e r a l  h e a l th  
and happiness.

For any digestive weak
n e s s ,  l iver  and 
bowel trouble or 
m a la r ia ,  fever  
and ague

You should try

H
0 1  1  f l /  LOSSES SURELY MEYEHTFI

BLAIIV 1 '•,LL*
mm M  tre«h.pidnird 

-ag j f  W > rat ora 
jC &  l  Mian. he i u a  they
fWfc M O  W M i .ratael tahara athar 

vaccln.t (ail.
r W’Ht, toe NtoMrt an t tratfmooUll

10-doss ,k|. t la ck l.x  n ils , |1 N  
50-tloso Rkf. Slacking fill* . $4 00
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Electric railway* of the United 
States ivpreM U a valuation of $7:iU,- 
000.000.

South Africi 
to lie revived.

diamond Indus li

DEATH LURKS IN A WEAK HEART.
so on first symptoms use “ Kenovlne 
and be cured. Delay and pay the awful 
penalty. “ Kenovlne" la the heart a 
remedy. Price $1.00 and 50c.— Adv.

SARDINIA’S MANY SAINTS’ DAY
Each Village Has Its Annual Festival 

When It Celebrates the Birthday 
of Its Patron.

.. - A f
Each "pacse" or village of SarJlnla 

has Its annual festival to cehjhrate 
the birthday of Its own .'particular 
saint or some other church fcasi. The

/
/

o l  “ Saint Ell si o." the rational feaat of 
LJKe The cywnion> Is In the
form of n pnfdbsSfnh from CiKlIarl, the 
chief city to Pula, a village nine mile* 
away, with the return to t'agliarl. The 
saint was an official in the array of 
Diocletian, and for his conversion tc 
Christianity was beheaded at Pula.

At midday on May 1 the procession 
leaves and returns on the evening of 
May 4. It la composed o f a cavalcade 
o f horsemen, all In the costume of the 
ancient Sardinian militia, escorting the 
Image o f the saint, which Is preceded 
by musicians playing the launeddas, an 
Instrument made of three or four reeds 
o f different lengths and resembling the 
pipe o f ancient times.

No Light Matter.
Both Germany and Russia are hav 

Ing serious difficulties In getting enough 
matches “ to go around.** Germany 
lacks the proper kind of worn!, which 
formerly was Imported from Russia 
The caar’a country, on the other hand 
Is In want of the necessary chemical! 
f  " match-making, which the Russian! 

ed t-m,, *t from Germany.

W hen
The Doctor 

S a y s  “ Q u it
— many tea or coffee drink* 
ers find themselves in the 
grip of a "habit and think 
they can’t. But they can— 
easily— by changing to the 
delicious, pure food-drink.

P0STUM
This fine cereal beverage 

contains true nourishment* 
but no ^\ff<nne, as do tea 
and

Dostum makes for com
fort, health, and efficiency.

«« There's a Reason”

For the Bedroom Desk

OSTETTER’S
Stomach Bitters

Cholly waa to spend Thanksgiving with 
the old folks, and thought it would be

BAD COMPLEXION MADE GOOD

O  N  I T  F.

jpiyH'
It’s awful bliss 
To think of this—

The day we all set down 
And eat, and eat,
And eat, and eat 

That turkey good and brown!
— Sunday Magazine of the Philadelphia 
Record. .

CAUSES FOR IHANKS
When All Else Fails, by Cuticura Soap 

and Ointment. Trial Free.
Rut. b is  e i

Season is a Time for All to Re
member the Blessings of 

the Year.

An attractive desk set. for either 
tuen or women. Is made of heavy paper 

I and cretonne.
The desk pad la made of un oblong 

of heavy colored paper. The pockets 
ut the end ore made of the same paper,

! with a covering o f cretonne pus ted 
■ over It. The cretonne turn* over the 
edge* and extends a quarter o f an inch 
on the under side. At the ends of the 
loug pocket It turns over the edge of 
the pad and Is pasted down. Then the 

| pad Is glued to a heavy piece o f card
board o f the same size.

A blotter is made of the heavy col
ored paper, covered with cretonne, und 
blotters are tied to this cover with 
narrow ribbon. A small round pen- | 
wiper Is made In the same wav, with ! 

! the cover tied to circular piece* of 
flannel by a small bow o f ribbon.

WRIGLEYS
The Flavor Lasts!

If you are troubhni with pimplea, 
blackheads, redness, roughness, itching 
aejl burning, which disfigure your com- 

, nloxion and skin, Cuticura Soap and 
Continent will do much to help you. 
The Soap to cleanse and purify, the 
Ointment to soothe and heal.

Free sample each by mail with Book. 
Address postcard. Cuticura, Dept. L, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.— Adv.

Tou probably know. If you hav# a Earn 
bly—«o  our hero thought of a bright Idea 
he would dhoot a wild turk

1
P« *1 mi.

HAT does Thanksgiving mean 
to you? Docs it mean only 
a day o f special feasting? 
I W s it bring to you only the 

pleasure o f rich ft>ods uud elaborate 
meats? Or do you remember in the 
midst o f feasting that it is a day for 
giving thunks? We should nil take I 
the time from this day, tilled with 
pleasures, to look buck over the past 
year uud remember all the blessings 
for which we have to be thunkful.

No matter how much sorrow and 
trouble may have to come to ua In 
the past 12 months, there have been 
many blessings as well If we will stop 
to consider them. 1‘erhaps at the 
time o f trouble we were Mluded to the 
blessings, but now, If we look baek 
with clearer Judgment, we can see that 
they were there all the time, some
times bles-inga in disguise, but bless- 
lugs none the less.

We can surely afford to spare from 
this whole day of pleasure a couple of ) 
hours for silent retrosi*»ctlon and ap
preciation. Let us each slip away 
from the crowd for Just a small part 
o f the day and give ourselves up to 
a mental review o f the past year, with 
a sjHtial eye to the benefits we have 
received. It will come as a surprise I 
to uiuny to see how many the blessings 
have been and how comparatively few ! 
the misfortunes.

There Is first o f all. health. Those ! 
who have sound health never atop to 
be gruteful for It, It seems so much 
a part o f them. And yet were these 
healthy ones laid on a sick bed for 
months at a time they would *«*>n 
realize how much Of a blessing health 
really Is. The chronic Invalids in their 
bed* and wheeled chairs appreciate to 
the full the blessings o f good health. 
I.et those o f us, then, who are well 
am! strong be thankful for our health.

Then there is love. Those of ua who 
have the devoted love of u mother or 
father, o f a sister or brother, o f a 
child or a husband, will do well to send 
up an extra pean of thanksgiving for 
the blessing o f this love. Only too 
often, the only ones who appreciate 
the full blessing of love are those 

e lost all earthly ties.
family circle about the fea- 

rd la uuhroken la not that a 
'or full rejoicing? When so 
thers. husband*, brothers and 
> falling on every side In Eu- 
diuman war we should give 
with all our hearts that our

Bags for Everything

Rosy cheeks, bright teeth, 
good appetites and digestions 
— yes, the rew-ard for the 
regular use of Wrigley’s is 

benefit as well as pleasure!

S e a le d  T ig h t — K e p t  R ig h t

Write Wm, W rigley Jr. Co., 
Chicago, for free copy of the 

Wrigley Gum-ption Book.

WRAPPED
IN

There are hags for everything thia 
Christmas, with vanity hags and opera
bags and shopping bags made of the 
richest brocades and ribbons and me* 
talllc lacea.

A party bag and n shopping bug are 
shown above, anti the party bag Is 
made o f plain and figured ribbon set 
together with corded seams. This bag 
is lined with silk. It Is gathered 
near the top on a narrow satin ribbon 
run In a casing formed by two rows of 
stitching in the bug. There are hows 

| of the narrow ribbon at each side, and 
the bag Is suspended by It.

A hands«nnetshopplng bug Is made of 
heavy purple satin ribbon brocaded 
with purple velvet and silver flowers. 
It opens with a “ gate" fastening at 
the top. iu silver, and Is suspended by 
narrow purple satin ribbon. A haud- 
some sliver tassel finishes It.

“ Chew it after every m eal!"

he wait
money.

returned

One on His Reverence.
A young factory hand and his girl 

went to get married. They got as far 
as the church, when he found out he 
had enough money to pay the wedding 
Ve. The clergyman would not marry 
them, saying. “ No money, no wed
ding.”

So the girl nsked would 
till she went home for the 

The clergyman salil “ Yes."
Iu a little while the girl 

with the money and the knot was duly 
tied.

The girl now said to the clergyman: 
“ Can anyone oppose our union?" 
To which he replied:
"Nobody, my daughter. Heaven 

bless you.”
The girl said:
‘ 'Then there’s the pawn ticket for 

your hat and coat, which I took from 
the vestry and pawned!”

Collapse of his reverence.

Douglusvllle, N. J., has a dwelling 
occupied continuously for 200 years.

The first steel pens were sold for 
about forty cents each.
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COTTON
Y We handle cotton on consignment only 1 

and have the finestconcrete w a r e h o u s e s  
with almost on limited capaoltr, where 
y o u r  cot  (on will be absolutely free from 
all weather damage. Highest classifi
cations and lowest Interest rates on 
money advanced. Write u s  for full 
particulars.

GOHLMAN, LESTER & CO.
The oldest and largest exclusive 

cotton factors in Texas.
HOUSTON, TEXAS

A GRATEFUL OLD LADY.

Sure to Please Grandma
:;.Miimi:atimrai

iRftklitiAM'**
5.

own d**ar ones go uuhnnned.
So each of us will find. If we search 

our minds, that we have, many bless
ings to be thankful for. It Is only the 
hardened heart which feels no grati
tude. And we should all fill our minds | 
with love sud appreciation on Thunks- 
giving day, o f the great good we have ] 
received In the past and the hope to 
l»e more worthy of It In the future.

Mrs. A. G. Clemens. West Alexan
der, Pa., writes: I huve used Dodd's 
Kidney Illls , also Diamond Dinner
Pills. Before using them I hud suf

fered for a number of 
years with backache, 
also tender s[M>ts on 
spine, and had ut 
times black floating 
s p e c k s  before ray 
eyes. 1 also had lum
bago and heart trou
ble. Since using this 

411 ed I due I have been 
relieved o f my suf- 
agreeable to me for 

I am glad

Na,pfiTFNT PENSION
,n d | A I til I  A TTO R N E Y
refer* to client* to erery aiata 043 La. A  f a *  
\\ amlilngton, I>. C.

l i t  V l i l l  t  I. I O I  K  R O O M  I I L M I A m W
a th three seres of lain! near Colorado 

prlnga, in the m o u n ia ln a  a m o n g  tr-ea, trout 
atr. a m  and  vln«e V a lu e  $2.Dot). K x t h n n K r  fog  
land. LV. K. linker, Colorado Nprlni*. Colo.

■‘ RflllC II w n  R lT C ,,Bn<1 « • « • .  M i r e .  B ogs  n u u u n o n n jlla  D teon id oor* l ie  and ale.

Oklahoma Directory

Films Developed
m i a# park* an y • !*•. Ifce

©tu Alia e i p e r t a  ( I r a  you 
Kodak*. S'lltu* and al l K od ak Snppilea a r m  »ny-

, Prtnta op nwand la e lo d ln g  
»V4I«H * « !  Std*DV Do L e i  

>u better reaulta. B u t o i t i

Where prepaid Hen.I ua yoar n a i l  ro ll and lat ns 
eu n rioce  yue we are S o i ls  better Kodak iB ia k la g

Nlr». A.G. Clemens
ferlng. It Is 
v*u to publish this letter, 
to have an opportunity to say to all 
who are suffering ns I huve done that 
I obtained relief by using Dodd'a Kid
ney Pills und Dlntnond Dinner Pills.

Dodd’s Kidney Pills 50c per box at 
your dealer or Dodd’s Medicine Co., 
Huffulo, N. Y. Dodd’s Dyspepsia Talk- 
lets for Indigestion have been proved. 
jOc per box.—Adv.

Hand for catalog.
W estfa ll Drug Co., Kodak Dept. 

20* W. Main Eastman A*ants Okiahsms Cl%

Lee-Huckins
OKLAHOMA CITY  

FIREPROOF

450 Rsoms 300 Baths 
Rates: $1 and upwards

About birds. To make a 
Snug, Cholly should hava hoc 
coat and all of his

short story 
,eU his over-

TvHw* t% &c An st-

Proper Spirit of the Season.
The proclamations o f those who 

j hold high station as the represents- 
j tlves o f the people very prniwrly be- 
»lM*ak the spirit the nation should 
manifest. The manifestation of that 

, spirit I*, however. n«d alone In feast
ing and the Joyous acclaim o f thou
sands on the field of sport. The con
sciousness o f blessing and the re
turning o f thanks therefor by every 
man according a* he Is blessed, no 
less than the voicing o f a prayer that 
he be made ever more sensible of all 
hla blessings, will make the day for 
all the h<>|y day It should bf. Grati
tude for the guidance thus fa r ; 
strength to meet the trials still to 
come.

For

J
Jewelry and gune Ilk* m man and bought 

s turkey Just Ilka you did, gaiul# raadar 
Moral- Turkays is high.

A Thanksgiving.
>r lays o f health, for nights of 

quiet raoep; for seasons of bounty 
and off beauty, for all earth’s contrl- 
butlonfe to our need through this past 
year: good Lord, we thank thee.— 
William Gannett.

What to give to grandma is the 
{ inestlon that puzzles young heads at 
| Christmaa times.

Here Is a little tea cozy which Is 
sure o f a welcome from grandma, and 
t Is the simplest thing Imaginable to 
stake. Printed Japanese silk or silk- 
slene or cretonne will serve the pur- 
ô**e with equally go**1 results, and It 

takes very little of any one of these 
Material*, even for the largest size 
u te«taits.

This may u  made o f four sections 
>f figured silk sewed together to form 
.he ontaide. and four similar sections 
i f  plain silk or other materials sewed 
together to form the lining. When the 
lining has been mails. It Is covered 
with a thick layer of cotton batting 
rucked down to It In several places and 
the rover la slipped on over It. Then 
rhe raw edges o f both materials are 
tamed up and overcast together. A 

fy  foil bow of many loops of bright 
In ribbon Is sewed to the top. 
he gayest ami brightest o f colors 

the tea coejr a cheerful part of 
Irinking. It slips oq over the pot 

nd IN • ps the tea Jed for a long time.

Cuba annually Imports about 000,- 
000,000 feet o f lumber.

Storage Batteries
Marrying for money Is about as easy 

a way not to get It as to gamble for It.

Made to order for any n * t *  of ear. If your old
’•attery ia tnoprrattr©, prepay tt to us and w* 
wtU (tr* you a price on putting it to flrst-claas 
condiUun. or allow you IS to $6 om a new uoa

frosty C#.. 427 W. Mata. OkiaWsCity. Okla.

%
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is simply delicious when made with

K G  Ba k in g  P o w d e r
Pure—Healthful—Economical

The highest grade of baking powder pos
sible to buy a n d  your money refunded 
if it fails to s a tis fy . Ask your dealer,

Jaquct Mff.  C©^ Chicago
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